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MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor

-1:

Purely Personal
Mrs. Roger Holland spent last week
end In TIfton WIth relatIves.

home.

Mr. and lIfrs Joe TIllman spent sev
eral days during the week In Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason pent on business.
last week end In Atlanta on business
MIss Bernice Legg IS spending tbe
Mrs. A J Shelton has as her guest
,ThanksgIVing holidays at rher home
Swains
her SIster, MI s. Smallwood, of
in Lincolnton.
bOI'O.
Mrs. Dan Burney, of SWAinsboro,
Mrs.
B.
and
Mrs. A. Ai Braswell
"pent Sunday as the guest of Mr •.
Mon
Savannah
to
H. Cowart motored
Grover Brannen
day on business.
Mr. George Mays, of 1>l1l1en, vis
few
a
Allen
days
Pennie
spent
MISS
ited her Sister, Mrs. Leroy Cowart,
of
as
the
Dublin
In
goest
week
last
during the week.
Mrs. J OSlO Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold AverItt and
Oliver Bland, of Atlanta, VISIted

M� a:o;'H��� t;�;;�t:::: o�o;ou�
ton, Texas,

.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0
several days last week.

Bland,

children, of" Millen,
the cIty Sunday

Cowart, Mrs, Jordan
from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs. Walter
Printup and MI s. Hugh Walker were Olliff at Register
visitors In Savannah Friday.
Leodel Coleman, of North Caro
Mrs Mnrlhn Peterson, of Richland,
and
IS viaiting his parents, Mr
lina,
Howell Sewell
IS the guest of Mrs
Mrs.

for' the
Mrs.

Leroy

Thanksg iving holidays.
John WIllcox and daugbter,
MIkell, spent last wek In

Mrs. Allen

Eastman

and Rhme With

Mrs. W. J
b .. home

111

I

elatives

Schaut has returned to
Bradenton, Fla, after a

SIster, Mrs. Gonion Mays
M,s. Hugh Macl.ean Walker has re
turned to her home 111 A ugusta after
a VISIt to her 'laughter, Mrs. Jordan
VISIt to her

Printup.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray are
spending tbis week in Atlanta whIle
Mr. Murray IS attendmg a salesmen's
meeting.
Mrs. Harry Brunson was the guest
of her Sister, Mrs. Alzeta R1chardson,
at the DeSoto Hotel

In

Savannah last

week end
Dr. and Mrs. R J

tored to Savannah

H

DeLoach

Monday

mo

liams
MISS

Nona

returned

DeLoach has

FIa, after

to BI adenton,

Luther

VISIt

a

her parents, Mr and Mrs. W
Loach

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and
lIttle daughter, of Sylva nIB, were

to

C. De

Mr
and II1rs. Ernest SmIth, of
Waycross, spent several days durmg
the week WIth h,s mother, MIS E L

week-end guests of 11er parents, IIlr
and Mrs F. N. GrImes.
Mrs

SmIth

J. L. Mathews and

daughters,
Mrs R J H DeLoach ha� return
Mary and Frances Mathews
ed from a stay of several weeks In
and Mrs. Walter Aldred, motored to
ChIcago WIth her daughter, Mrs Law
Savannah FlIday for tbe duy.
MIsses

daughtel, MISS Martha

WIlma

S,m

m

man

Anderson and

chIldren, Joyce and Lindsey, of Sa
vannah, were guests of Mrs G 'V
Hodges Sunday
Mr and Mrs Morgan TruItt have

were

let.
Mrs. Carey MartIn and attract.ive
lIttle daughter have returned to their
home

and Mrs Pm

MI

tlmner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland In Brook
mons,

Locklin

rence

and Mrs. Lannle S,mmons and

IIfr

Kennedy Jr, of Mllleo,

last

and

home

Mrs.

Edgar

at

On

on

retm ned to theIr home

FIn, nfter

a

In

Jacksonville,

viSIt to thell

Walterboro, S C., after a
Mrs. E L POindexter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A

VISIt to her

MI

o Bland.

s.

daughter,

Waldo Johnson and little son,

Frank, of Miami, Fla, 31 nvetl Fr1dny
Mrs. Blfd DeLoach, of Portal, and
to spend several weeks WIth her moth
Mrs. Denver Hall, of Metter, jOined a
er, Mrs G W Hodges
party here and left Wednesday for
Charlie Joe Mathews, a student at
Mtaml, FIn, to \'ISlt t,hetr brothcl, Ben
Tech, arrived Wednesday to spend
and
Mrs
Trapnell,
Ttapnell
the holidays WIth hIS pal ents, Mr
Mr and M,'s Sam H Proctor, who

blage

of Mrs

and

the

Statesboro,

assembling of guests
cundle-Iighting hy MISS

a

of

COUSIn

101

as

Martha

for tbe

Irene Claxton and Robert

MorrIS, of
the

a

evemng

eard dance

hIS

BIRTHDAY PARTY,

Sewe�1

was

served

were

punch and cake by Miss Virginia MII
ler. MISS WIllie Dean Daniela, MISS
Elner Rush Eubanks and Mrs. John
me Hendrix coached the games and

•

S�ndwiches
Inter-

during

ThIrty couples
•

furnished

Carl Cullins and

by

College Professors.

nussrona

groom,

dered

Fnday afternoon, Rov. 6, Ilttle
Richard Byrd, of Portal, celebrated
hi. SIxth birthday by inviting many
friend. to play. The young host re

were

invited.

.fories. Agam the guests were served
punch and cookies, after which Miss
Eubanks ushered them to the dining
room, wbere the birthday cake was

•

LEAGUE ENTERTAINS
The

of

MarVin

PIttman

on

North

Mam

The spacious lower floor of
the home was thrown togetber and

rosebuds; six pink burning candles
lighted tbe cake; pink and green
mints In cellophane bags CIrcled the

beautifully decorated

table.

MISS

Iittle

friends

street

Games

and

evening's

contesta

for the

entertamment

of sandwichea Bnd

occasron,

comprised

cocoa

A
were

the

A

There will be

a display of
gurrnents
toys, articles manufactured by
the women employed In the WPA sew
mg room, in Mmkovltz's show window
on Sunday and Monday next,
Citi
zens of Statesboro have contr ibuted
material for the making of the to�s,
WhICh arc to be presented to needy
children throughout the county as
Christmas gifts.

Btrthday

variety
served

=

singIng

4-RJVinners Left Atlanta
Saturd8y tor .CoDgress

State

fl'

III

,

.. ",�

COil tests

hlp,

figure fault
have you?

H

by
is

.

25
30

•

moat

aristocratic

educated at
where he

cltlzcns.

GeorgIa

was a

Tech

He
In

Atlanta,

member of the

F estilfal Sale

fraternity. After a wed
ding trIp Mr Kennedy and h,s bride
will reside m MIllen, where he is to
cated as CIVIl engineer for the Works

•

more

days

advantage of special
every department.

..

•

Watch for

m

as

,QUAKER

J

!>n

Max

O'Neal,
Macon,
Horton, of Ch,pley

and Mr

Mr

and

Mrs

AlgIe Trapn�1I and
daughter, Joan, accompamed by
MISS Pennie Allen, left Wednesday
"'r"Ft Laudetdale and MiamI, Fla

little

Display

I

More Quak<\rs arc in use today th'n
all othe_ makes combined of
a "mila,' type.

to

VISit

remain,
Iflp

In

Rev

DONEI OO'S
WOCO-PEP

SERVICE

I
���------------

of

and Mrs. C. D

HEATERS
Now

th.,r guests fOI the holidays Mrs
C O'Neal, Mrs. George Eubanks

and

BURN-OIL

have

..

to take

I

as

Ft

l,ltlves

MISS

Allen

she has acrppte:d
I
Laudel dille

and Mrs

Nc,lm_

u

\\111

1>081-

Lovl!tn and

daughter, Miss Helen Lovem; of Co
lumbus; Grover Brannen Jr, a stu
<.lent at Auburn College, and h,s rOom
mate, Harry Jackson, arrived 'Vednes
day to spend the 'ThanksgIVing haUda)s as guests of Mr and Mrs Grover
Brannen.

Savannah

avenue

values in

,

was

ma ..1

hy! MI

..

sweet course w1th

guests

plaYing

a

Mrs.

Opr-nin"
•

•

Foy

Johnston

and

Mrs.

Players.,
hOSte" ,

oeigh the roadsille hId the rear truck. Young
Lee sought to cut in close behind the

desired

front truck and

to die.

was

caught between

The

Funeral

servIces

his

servm,

dinners. But
somer
the oiled sardine IS les�
deadly tban the brIde's bISCUIts.

dellcatpas.n

tImes

even

'

I

YOUNG LADY HAD
PECULIAR DREAM
Related
That
ncad
Mother
Came for Her
Died
During the Day.
-

Miss
Grace
During the month of November
15-year-old
SIms,
daughter of J. H. Sims, who dIed at groups of Bulloch county teachers
the famIly home Mar StIlson, Tbanks- visited schools m other countIes to
gIVIng day, was bUrled Friday after- gather Ideas whICh mIght be of bene
noon

were

held

fit to Improve the schools

at Lane's cburch.

lo

Bulloch

E. L.

2

at

GIFT GOODS

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I

�

�

.1
•

To Present Play
"The

minIster in the Pr,mIt,ve Baptist to report theIr filldlrigs to other teach
church, and the famIly IS one of the ers the .... eek follOWIng the VISItS. S.
Bulloch County Man Went to 109 of the city of Statesboro, It will most promineot 111 the Stilson com- A. Driggers and Ethel McCormIck,
Rescue of a Colored Family
be lOteresting to learn that at Tues munity
StIlson; Blanche FIelds and Aubrey
Pafford, Brooklet, Lincoln Boykin,
day's public sales two mUniCIpal
During Fire at Oliver.
Leefield, Rupert Parnsh and, George
bonds, the property of the estate of Local Committee To
Oliver, Ga., Nov. 29.-Sldney Joy the late R. L Durrence, valued at
Wingard, Portal; LOUIS Elhs and Mrs.
Attend Presentation Paul NesmIth, West SIde, Mra. Doy
�et, who lIves across the Ogcechee $1,000 each and due January 1, 1938,
Tlver from Ollver, In Bulloch
county, brought $30 and $32, respectIvely,
Gay, Middleground; Harold HendTlx,
Statesboro WIll be represented FfI
was electrocuted here early th,s morn
above par. The bonlls bear 5 pe� cent
MIxon; 0 E Gay and Earle Lee,
at
the
Power
day
evemng
GeorgIa
lng whIle he was tryn;g to help a Jnterest and carried accrued mtere3t
RegIster, E. W McElveen and Mrs
dinner'
In Atlanta by a del
Company
R. Fatrcloth, Warnock; Grace Rimes,
family of colored people save some of smce January 1, 1936; therefore the
whIch
has
been
to
egatIOn
deSIgnated
lhelr thIngs from theIr burning home. value of the
bonds WIll be $1,100 each
NevIls; F. W. Elarbee and Grace Tur·
fOl mally accept the $500 cash prIUl
The fire started about 2 o'clock and when due
ner, Denmark.
won by the cIty In the recent electrICal
118d gained conSIderable
be
an

Hospital

Pressed Into Service

l'ushmg
O"t of the house nil the roof collapsed
Bulloch county's new county-owned
The
GeorgIa POWCI
Company's hospItal, not ...... t completed, IS bemg
trunk }Vll e was stllmg along the road occupJed undet
tempOl81'Y anange
-closc to the bUl ning house, and as Mr. ment WIth the managcment of the
Joyner rushed up hopIng to lender aId old pllvately owned hoapltnl wlllch
1n
the emergency, 8 sectIon of thc closed Its doors
MonthlY 11101 mng.
Wll e which had burned 111 two fell on
Flttmgly enough the fiISt mmate of
111m
He was knt �ed down and len- the new hOspItal, carrIed there Tucs
dered unconsclQU
'd when Dr R
day mOlnmg, 15 a county. employe,
R. Wagnel ex-amll,
11m a short time
Boze Fountain, a guard at the cham
Jater he was found to be dead
One gang, who was Injured Saturday nIght
of the other whIte men narrowly es In a
dIffIculty at the camp
caped, being only a few feet away
FUl mture from the old hospItal has
when the wIre fell
been Installed lo the new bUIlding,
Repi sentatives of the power com ,nd WIll be used under temporal y ar
Jlany were here today making a thOI
.dng�ments untIL completiop oC the
ougb IDvestigatIon of the tragedy.
Ilew structure.

family

were

contest, and which prize goes to the
Stutesboro WOllOan's Cluh for the can·
stl uctlOll of a club room
Represent
lIlg StutesbolO beSIdes J R Vansant,

at the

ner

fOI the Wom",,'s

Club, and D.

B

bloadcast WIll

The
flO111

Renf

5 30
u'

\\

The dill

JI.;I

to

111

6 30

be

over

o'c1cck
for

speak

WSB

hand

Mayor

Statesboro.

'1111 follow at 8 o'c!ock at

by

rooms.

way

of

PractIcally
household

11l

..

in the recent.

Home Town EelectTlcal contest BPOIl

marrIage.
masters

ight,

aud

the

dances.

and

prIDcess

IS

The p"nce

so

sees

happy she
her dancmg,

and all ends

happIly.
takingl pert

power company,

ductory

talk

wIll make

and

mtro

an

present

the

cer

tIficates.
The broadcast WIll take place from
4.30 to 5 '30 p. m, Central standard
tIme.

FollOWing
ner

the ,adlO ploglam,

WIll be helt! at the

a

din

CapItal CIty

Othe, s
In the play are;
Club fOI the representatIves of the
Lady Sarah de Belle de Belle, Mar WInnmg towns
Senntol ,"V6ltel F
tha E. 1I0dgas; duke, 'Worth Mc
George will be the m mClpal spel:4k
Doubald, �rd HIgh C ,ncelloI, B,lIv Pl B A. Gowen, Ilhl'y
fJf WoodbIne,
WalleI, page., B ,bby SmIth, Brook. LOC leadIng town I
co 1test, and
Ba�ter; fortune ,lieI', OliVIa Boyd, AIl.;s VlfglnlB Polhlll Plice, edItor of
vllJag'� hoys, Vllglnta Rushmg, Sara the LOUisville New,:, find Farmer and
Frances Itennedy, BIlly Jean Parker; Democratic natIonal commltteewomao
VIllage glTls, Bea Dot Smallwood, fOl' Geolgla, �11l represent their towna
Barbara Franklin, Catolyn Kennedy. on the plogrnm.

...

thClr bed-

...

the

nothIDg
goods was saved
In

NesmIth, meets the

tells her she cannot
dance untIl she IS happy, fOI' If her
heart dances, her feet WIll danee also.
Just then the happy VIllagers arnve,

•

from the

Loan & Trust Oor pony.

In

prmcess

An

will

.

was.

2.-Twe�ty-fou

Atlanta, Ga, Dec.
Georgia towns, WlOners

scene

an, Mallha Jean

bUlldmg
the CalHtul City Club
Rep..,senta
Occupants of the home were driven
tlves will be present from twenty
mto the streets only partIally clad,
fOUl' wmnmg Georgia cltle3.
and severe weather, the first f..,eze
Maybe the fellow who bol.\Sts that of the WInter, add<ld greatly to the
he IJ! Ju.t as good as he used to be, dIscomfort of the occasion. The builddIdn't used to be 88 good as he thinks ing was 'the
property of the Bulloch
he

p.

m.

other de.,gnated offICIal, WIll ..,celV6
lose theIr heads a certificate of
leadershIp and WIll
because of theIr faIlure to teMh her make a short
speech of acceptance.
dance.
little
old
to
wom
P
FInally, the
S. ArkWl
preSIdent of the

o'clock

failing embels

the

'

DanCing

Sanders and Roger Webb. The flames
cd the entire upper part of the
house when occupants wele aroused
the

by

MI.S An",� Laune
HIgh School auditorIum

Prizes to Be Presented Friday:
Afternoon Following Radio
Broa.dcast in Atlanta.

IS laId in the royal gar:
sored by the GeorgIa Power Company,
recelve
palace of King Harold, WIll
extensIve
puhlicltll;
Charles McAllister. The queen, Hewn throughout Georgia and the South
Rowse, IS dIstressed over the fact east Fllday, December 4th, during all
that the prIncess, Elfelyn Waters, hour's broadcast over radio statIOn
cannot dance, nnd the prince, Claude WSB
,
Onley, Will soon arrive to ask her
The maYOl of eacn town, or Boma

The

covel

Turnel

pre8ented

Not

den of the

Flee From Flames
at 3

be

Taylor
Tuesday, December 8, at 8

Statesboro Families
File

WIll

Could

Who

Jumon students of

Saturday morn·
supellntendent of the Power
the large reSIdence on
Company, Will be Mayor J L. Ren Ing destroyed
floe fot the City, Mrs B H Ramsey, College boulevald occupIed by the
famIlies of Sam NOlthcutt, 0
M
Mrs R L Cone and Mrs. 0 B. Tur
local

Pnncesa

Dance"

evidence of the cred,t st.. nd-

New Bulloch

GEORGIA CITIES TO
RF£EIVE AWARDS

Junior Students

a

As

headway

J

Inman

SIDNEY JOYNER
IS ELECTROCUTED

mcmbers of his

Schaut, of Bradenton, Fla ; Mrs Gor
don Mays, Mrs Edwm Groover, MIS
A M Bra,"oI"eU, Mrs H F Arundel,
Mrs George Groover, Mrs E T New
J
H.
som, Mrs. Olin SmIth, .Mrs
Brett, Mrs. Leroy Tyson, IIfrs. Hal vey
o Brl\nl},cn, Mrs. Ces:II Brannen, Mrs.
Jes£_

winnIng these contests, the hoys

It was discovered.
Mr. Joyner
and two companionSI went to the res
us
cue
James Macon, colored, and

and

Fl ank

W

explain why he

riculum to meet more adequately the
regular meetmg, Thursday evening, her duties aboot tbe house throughout
Suddenly she real needs of the children. SInce this
December 10th, lo the Maaonlc Hall, almost the entl'" day
Idea mcludes the objective of the Bul
over Barnes Funeral Home.
A sup collapsed, and was dead when members of the famIly reached her. Death loch county teachers as well, the ex
other dIStriCt wmners In ChIcago for per WIll be served in the hall at thIS
was attrIbuted to heart aIlment. Now, ecutlve commIttees In Bulloch county
The meeting hour haVing
three college scbolarships amollnting meetlOg.
what was It came to the little lady made tours during the month of No
to $400, $300 and $200 each.
recently been changed to 7.30 o'clock,
vember to VISIt schools who are work1111 members are urged to be on tIme. during the nigbt and talked to her
about carrymg her away!
Was It a 109 m slImlar channels.
I
The foJlowmg were chosen to parmere cou\cldence?
STATESBORO BONDS
The father of the young woman IS timpate In the observatIOn tflPS and
JJRING GOOD PRICE

beverage. OthcI

Voere

wile and several

not

Barnea, the offICIating under- county. The schools chosen for VISlt
tells thIS Interesting inCIdent; mg were Pembroke In Bryan county
and gIrls set up many fine records, o'clock Sunday nfternooo at the home taker,
The young lady lost her mother in her and DaISy In Evans county
These
Cunmngham saId. Nell ColqD1tt grew of hiS brother, Loron Dunien, in
schools have been rated among the
1II0re tban 7,770 pounds of vegetables
Statesboro, after whIch the body was very early mfancy, and retained only
best
consolidated
a
lo
schools
Southeast
On
vague memory of her face
on her one-acre garden
She grew carned to SwaInsboro for lOterment.
Thanksgivillg morning the gIrl awak- GeorgIa
T�e bUIldings and equip
26 dIfferent varietIes of vegetables.
ened in her usual good health and ment are about like the average, but
Young Kinchen produced 114 bushels Statesboro WOodmen
the
mstructlOnal proc��� IS begInning
of corn on hIS acre, and both the win
SPI,flts a?d told her fatheI,
To Elect Officers Daddy, I had a drellm �ast night I to I eup products that were above the
ning boys in the cotton growmg coo
about mother; I dreamed she came average.
Serious attempts are be
teats produced well over a ton of seed
made by the
superintendent,
The annual electIOn of offIcers of and talked WIth me, and told me she 109
{Jotton on th.eir acre.
come to carry me WIth her"
teachers, county and local board memMIS. Nash has also been declared Statesboro Camp, No. 158, Woodmen had
The young lady cbeerfully pursued bers Ilnd patrons to organize the cur
one of the southern district wmners of the World, WIll be held at the next
In

fore

SlInmons and second by MI sEC.
Olive"
After the game the
served a course of chIcken salad �ntl
n

of bis

the food preparation contest. She
al..,ady won an Electrolux refrig
erator, and WIll compete with seven

TOl'S

members

S.

regretable.

m

Mystery bfldge club and other
guests, maklllg four lnbles of
score

more

�ood

of the

High

,

Tuesday Evening.'

.

Complete Line of

MYSTERY CLUB

on

ence

bors, clid

grandchIldren.

tests.

,.

•

Mrs' Bruce Olliff entet talned very
delightfully Thursd'lY mal nlng at her
home

�

Goals fer ,he
Are Set AI,
Annual MeetlD, of OtrIdal8

•

RIChmond

strychnme. Two doctors were called
Jr., Walton county, and were of the oplClon a coroher's
mvestigatlon w\ould not be necesCJary.
state 4-H livestock judgIng contest.
Survivors Include the widow, Mrs.
Mayes ScovIlle and Howard Der
.rtck, Macon county, best' bOYs' dem Nettle Rowell Durden; four sons, Earl
and Hubert Dorden, of Savannah;
onstratIOn team.
County Agent Geo. T. Oakley, ac Carl Durden, of Daytona Beach and
compamed the Macoun county team, Alton Durden, of Dublin, Ga.; two
Mrs. M. L
whIch he coached, and Mrs. Julia daughters,
Evans, of
Kltchenil, who coached the wlnnmg Brunswick, anti MISS Ora Durden, of
Floyd county demonstratIon team, Daytona Beach; hIS tather und moth
went wIth the team.
County Agents er, Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Durden, of
J. C. Morcock Jr., Douglas county, VIdalia; three brotbers;
Loron, of
and Byron Dyer, Bulloch county, also Statesboro; Leon, of. Brooklet, and A.
N.
won free trIPS because the boys from
Dorden, of Albany; two Sisters,
thClr counties made the best records Mrs. A. W. Evans, of Soperton, e.nd
Mrs.
Joe Todd, of VIdalia, and several
in the cotton and corn growing 'con

Next Week

.

Al thur Turnel

cident all the

include;

Whitaker,

T. R. Breedlove

Third Floor

Parker, of Atlanta, will Mrs. Don Brannen and Misses Bess
arrive
Wednesday to sepnd the Martm and Sara Alice Bradley In
:rhanksglVlng holidays at theIr home serVlng a 3alad course.
..
here on NOI th College street.
and Mrs

won

Mae

test.

MISS Helen

Mr

egg.,

has

by M,ss Penme Allen and Frances
GRADUATING CLASS OF 191'
Trapnell, were vsntol'S In LOUlsvL11e
Mrs. Cliff Bradley entertaiend de
an,1 Wadley Sunday.
lIghtfully Tuesday evening at her
Dr and Mrs. P G. Franklin and home
on Savannah avenue the gradu
daughteI, Barbara, spent last week ating class of 1919, of whIch sbe was'
end In Atlanta WIth their daughter, a
member, and a few other friends,
MISS Annette Flanklln, a student at
making fi,'e tables of players. Her
Agnes Scott College.
hVlng room, dming room and mUSIC
Mrs W D McGauley has Ieturned room were thrown together and very
from Macon, where she has been for tastefully decorated WIth
autumn
the past two weeks WIth her sister, leaves
HIgh scores were made by
MISS Maggie Lifsey, who was a pa Mrs. J M Thayer and Bonme Mor
tIent at the hoslptal there
TIS, and cut went to Mrs Arnold An
The hostess was assIsted by
MI and Mrs Homer C. Parker and derson

See the New 1937

MJ:. and Mrs. John P. Lee Both Clltton Specialist Declares Too
Reeeift Broten Legs When
Many Varieties Cotton CaU.8e
humpty
Cars CoJHde at ThomasviUe.
Lo!18 to Growers.

.

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

Only two

biDed

a

to

strychnine was purchased at the two. The Lee car ""8 only slightGeraldine Monsees, Chatham coun a drug store Saturday morning and ly damaged.
The owner of the trucks is said to
ty, state 4-H meat identIficatIOn con when: Mr. Durden acquired the poison
he signed tbe purchase blank, explain be a prosperous husines. man Gf
test.
He viSIted the Lee'a at t"
Nelle ColqUItt, Polk county, state ing he desired to kill meects in his Cairo.
cblcken bouse., It is evident be con Thomasville hospItal Wednesday and
4-H gardening contest.
Eloise Millican and Mark Whatley, sumed the strycbnine enroute home gave them every assIstance with as
Floyd county, hest gIrl'. demonstra for he walked lOto h,s dwelling, left Burances all necessary expenses would
the mornIng mall for hiB famIly, be paId by hIm.
Mr. Lee IS tax re
tion team.
ceIVer of Bulloch county.
George Henry Kinchen, Grady coun went mto his room and lay across a
ty, Chilean nitrate corn growing con bed. HIS WIfe found hUn in bed after
Oscar, the host of the Waldorf As
hearmg a peculiar groan and upon toria In New York
test.
CIty, warns the
H. C. Troop Jr., IrWin county, Ar investIgatIOn found hIm violently dl. married woman about
rIsking the a�J
eadlan nitrate cotton growing con He explamed to her he had taken fectlons of her husband
by

•

SIgma

PhI EpsJ)on

of

preparation

OIlR FALL

was

they

Sarah Eddie Brtdges, Madison coun
ty, .tate 4-H style reVU<l.
Lou Ellen Tomme, Troup county,
.. tate 4-H bread-makmg contest.

I

numbered among thJ3 state's

I

The Lee. were returning from
Hosea J. Durden, 63, WPA worker,
succumbed to a dose of cry.t .. 1 strych Brewton, Ala., where they had visited
eounty, .tate 4-H home record keep
nine at his home at Brooklet Satur a brother of Mr. Lee's .. At a poInt
mg: contest.
in the CIty limits of Thomasville
Lillian
Thomas, Walker county, day morning at 10;30 o'clock. HI. just
famIly is convinced the poison Was two trucks dashed from a eros. road
state 4-H canning contest.
Helen Nash, DeKalb eounty, state taken WIth suicidal intent, but Mr. into the highwya, one towing the
Durden, although he died in tbe Pl"'"s other with a chain, Obstructions b,)O
4-H food
contest..
Lillie

NONE-SUCH CAFE

are

VOL. 4&:-NO. 88

POISON IS FATAL
TO HOSEA DURDEN

Which

"Happy

in tbe

was

shaped' like a
Chicago.
...L_
dumpty, were scarcely more thAn an
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lee, eeriously
inch
in
lellgtb, one about half as long
Sixteen '{Inning Georgia' 4-8 elnb
hurt in an automobile 8ecident on the
boys and girl. left Atlanta Saturday, a. til. other. Broken open, they were
November 28th, to attend the Na found each to be complete tbough b,ghway in the suburb of Thoma.
ville early Wednesday afternoon, ar
tIOnal 4-H Club Congress in Chicago, grOWIng together at the ends.
rived at their home here late Thun
ac�ording to G. V. Cunnil\i:bam, state
day aOO are reported reBting SlltiBtllC
club leader. They have won free trips
torily. Both sustained broken rIght
to the congress, and ar'e being ac
legB, Mr. Lee's being broken aboye
eompanied by four county and home
tile 'knee aod Mrs. Lee's below tlie
demonstration agents, who have also
knee. Their son, Winfield, driving the
won free tripo, by Mr. Cunningham,
Brooklet Man Ends Life With car, escaped serious injury. Mr. Lee
and MIS. Emmie Nelson, asslJ!tant
has
been a cripple from Infancy and
club leader for girls.
Strychnine Saturday
goes on crutches, which makes the ae
Those making tbe trip, and the
Morning.
In

:.:::,,�:.

A Spencer Corset, individ
the refreshment committee, whicb
AKINS-WILLIAjMS
MI. and Mrs. Henry J. Akins, of
ually designed for YOll, WIll
composed of MIsses Marlon Lanier,
CORRECT it. Phone for
Dorothy Durden and Alma Mount. Register, announce the marriage of
free figure study.
theIr daughter, Mary, to Chester W.
Forty young people were present
...
MRS. C. W. SCOTT
WIlliams, of Stapleton, Ga., tbe cere
Registered Spencer Corsetiere
DINNER PARTY
mony having been performed on the
5e North Main St.
Telephone 2.7
&lr and Mrs. Emit AkInS entertam evemng of Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1936.
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. and Mr •. WIlliams are popular
ed Informally Wednesday WIth a tur
members of the Bryan County High
key supper and bridge party at their
School faculty at Pembroke, where
relatives of the brIde; M ra. Jerome home on North
College street A pro
TIllman, of Atlanta, and MISS Martha fUSIOn of cbrysanthemums lent color for the past t"o years tbey have en
a wide Circle of frIends and par
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
AI.up, of thIS CIty.
ful charm to their rooms
SIlver joyed
The beautiful brtde's book, hand vasea Wlth red berries were used as ttclpated 10 all actIvities of the town.
BREAKFAST
painted on SIlk brocade, in whIch each a centerpIece to each table. Husbands
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
guest regIStered theIT name, was and wives combmed scores for the
Egg. in Butter.
PHOTOGRAPHS
kept by MISS Mary Mathews, of awarding of high prIze, Mr. and Mrs.
Famous 'for Walfles aDd Hot Cakes
The
most
and
personal
highly
Statesboro.
Frank Simmons wmning a Fostoria
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
appreciated gift
The bnde IS tbe youngest of the bowl.
A whisk broom for men's cut
12 to 3 p. m.
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
two lovely daughters of the late Mr.
prize went to Horace Smith aod a
Tuesday to Saturday
and Mrs. RICC, and IS a representative bowl of narcIssus bulbs for ladies' cut
See samples at Walker's Fur·
Various Suppers
of the leudIng famlhes In thiS section,
niture Store made in
prize went to Mrs. Horace SmIth.
5 to 9 p. m., daily
C
which
have
for generatlOns
been Other guests playlOg were Mr and
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
prominently IdentIfied In cultural, Mrs. W E McDougald, Mr. and Mrs.
At their home, 212 E. HiU St.
The coziest dining room in town.
CIVIC and soclBl affairs She wa3 grad
J P Foy, Mr and Mrs. Inman Foy,
uated from Shorter College In ROm<l, Mr and Mrs. Wilburn
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
(P. S.) Make it your Xmas
Woodcock, Mr.
where she enjoyed populanty, and in and Hrs. E. L. Barnes and Dr and
gift, 12 photos, 12 gifts.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(19nov2t )
her home cIty of Scott, and In the CIty Mrs Waldo
(24.e tic)
Floyd.
and over the state she IS WIdely be
lOVed by a host of admiring friends.
M"r Kennedy IS the only son of hIS
parents, Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy,
who
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miniature
the Times
office during the week by Mn. W. D.
Dyches, ot Oliver Route 2. The com
curio

twin egg

and

Etlene Brannen led the
In

.

MI��:�����'E)jrtOR"LOCAL,CITlZENS,
"JRGtB-FAftMERS�
shape
ARE GIVEN OUTING
HURT IN ACCIDENT HA VE ONE VARmY
brought

TO BE ON DISPLAY

Young People's League of the
MethodIst church, WIth B. H. Ramsey
beautifully decorated, with pink and
Jr
as
G. N. green streamers hanging from ceiling
president and Rev
as
entertained
TbursRamey
leader,
to the floor
In the center was the
day evening WIth a social at the home birthday cake WIth pink and green

GBOIIGUo

YOUNG FAR."

GARMENTS AND-TOYS

On

I

}

.

hostesses, honcrtng Mrs. eeived hi. guests and ushered them
of. RIchland, guest into the hall, where they we.., served

cccasion

and coffee

Miss Elizabeth

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

Peterson,

MUSIC

Times, Established 1892
Co nsohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920
Bulloch

FINEST FOODS
(12novtic)

•

TIIB BBART OJ'

"WBBRB NATUU 1IIILa.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE7

RATHSKELLER

Donehoo on Savannah avenue, WIth
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Sam Frank1111, Mrs. Howell Sewell and Mrs. BIll

T.

and MIS C. B Mathews
been making their home here
Mrs A S Kelly has returned to
the past eIght months, wlil move
hel home III Tcnmlle after n V1SIt to Progress AdmimstratlOn
to Savannah January 1.
They WIll
...
her sistcrs, Mrs 0 L McLemore and
spend the month of December VISIting
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael.
here and In F'lollda.
Mrs Jordan Printup entertained in_
The fflends of Mrs. S L Mool e
Mrs. HInton Booth left Tuesday for
at her
WIll be Interested to learn that she IS formally Thursday afternooo
Atlanta to VISIt relatIves and fnends.
home In the Cowart apartment on Col
flom an operatlOn at a
recovermg
MISS Margaret RemIngton IS spendmg
lege street guests for two table. of
Savannah hospItal last week
the 'fhanksglVlng holidays III Athens
her mother,
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen and little brIdge complimenting
WIth her Sister, MISS Sara Remmgton,
Mrs. Hugh McLean Walker, of Au
spent sev
daughter,
Burney,
Betty
who IS " student at GeorgIa.
CosmetIcs were her gIft to
eral days durmg the weck In Swams gusta
Mrs. Perry has returned to her
Mrs. Walker
Dusting powder lor
boro as guests of Mrs. Dan Burney
home In CamIlla aftel' a VISIt to her
score went to Mrs. C. B
Math
Dr and Mrs Guy H. Wells, of MIl hIgh
Mrs.
Groovel
She
daughter,
George
ews. Others inVIted to meet her VISIt
ledgeville visited friends In the CIty
was accompnmed home for the week
or
\VAl..,
Mrs. Phelps, Mrs
J. M
last week whIle enroute to Savannab,
end by Mra. E. T. Newsom and her
Mrs.
where he was to speak at Armstrong Thayer, Mrs� jIIonnie Morris,
daugbter, MISS Ann Newsom.
Olliff
Frank
and Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
JUnIor Oollege.
After the game a sweet course was
Mr. and Mrs. EmIt AkinS and aons,
eerved.
Lewell and Levaughn, accompanied

have

;ruesday

,Bowen

During

IN

was grven at the home of Mrs. J. E.

ciant and he read tbe rmpresswe ring
servrce in the presence of the assem
this City

•

BULLOCH TIMES

"WBBU NATURB SMILB8.�

DANCE EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

an

a son

CARD DANCE

C. D Graves, pastor of
BaptISt ebureh, was the offi

oC guests from
from over the st.a te.

Smith

Sunday, No
He bas beo named Lester

•

Dr

tbe FIrst

Lester

the birth of

";8E BBAl�T OF GEORGIA,

It·

SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA

Mrs. Smith was before
her marr-iage Miss Louise Addison.

the bnde's aunt

Mr. aod

uncle,

Barnes.

of

avenue

tbe

In

evening

Bellevue

aa

of Statesboro.

Mrs.

and

BULLOCH COUNTY

HOTEL JOHN C. COLEMAN

23, 1936.

Vernon Jr.

Langston, pianist, ren
"Liebeatraume," by Listz. No
ble Marshall sang two solos, "Be
cause" by D'Hardelot, and "If God
M.rs G O. Colema n
M,'s P. G Walker and little son, Left Only You," by Densmore. Lo
Pen y Jr, spent Tuesday with Mrs. hengrm's Wedding March announced
tbe wedding party and durlng tbe
Ed Aycock at MIllen
IIMcdltation
Wlllte Branan, of Reidsville, spent reading of the
vows,
last wek end as guests of Mr nnd From ThaIS," by Massenet, was softly
Mrs James A Branan.
played. "The Prayer Perfect," by RI
Mr and Mrs. E A Smith WIll leave ley-Stenson was sung by Mr. Mar
Wednesday for Conyers and Rome to shall as tbe bride and groom knelt on
the prieu dieu for the benediction
spend the 'I'hnnksg iving' holidays.
Melvin Hendrix Jr, of San DIego,
Assisting' 10 recervmg and enter
Cal, IS vIsiting hIS parents and will taining were Mr and Mrs. Thad Mor
return the latter part of the week.
ris, of Statesboro, uncle and aunt of
Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen spent the groom; Mrs Ira T. McMore, of
with
their
In
Atlanta
last week <lnd
Graymont-SummIt; Mrs. P H Mc
Lemore, Mrs. C. W KIcklighter, of
son, Lester Jr, a student at Tech
Mr. and Mrs Frank WIlliams are Glennvllw; Mrs G H. Wllhams, of
spending the week end at Douglas as DublIn; Miss Earl Wood, of MIllen;
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. George WIl Mrs. R Cnttendon Bell, of Athens,

to attend

tbe funeral of hIS COUSin, DI
DeLoach.

J.

7 ;30

In

returned

has

Hr

Rouse,

(Dublin Courier-Herald, Nov 18)
vember 22
SOCIal significance and unusual bnl

and for the

Holland

D.

E

Mrs.

VISitors

were

M,ss Varo

nounce

liance marked the wedding ceremony
at which Miss Ellen McLemore Rice,
of Scott, became the bride of Ray

November

on

Waters WIll be remembered

Mrs.
I

RICE-KENNEDY

mond

.�,

BIRTHS

+ I I I nI •• I I I J I I I r I I I I 1-++ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I •
MISS Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
at Reidaville, spent last week end at

THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1986

I

admlulon of 15
be char cd t?

The public is

a'

J 25

defray

cent'

expen""s.

conhally invited.

At the conclUSIOn oC the

dinner, Mr.

Arkwright WIll preS<lnt the
rangIng from $1,600 to $100.

prise.�

THURSDAY DEC 3 1936
TWO

BROOKLET NEWS

Miss Mary Dasher spent the hoh
days at her home n Marlo"

HUGHES

MRS F W

M

Reporter

preached

"Jtere

Sunday

to

S

Statesboro
church

an

apprecint

grandchild

Mr

Wyatt Family gave
:Wyatt a Tbanksgrving birthday din
Iter at his han e Thursday
The Blanche Bradley circle of the

Baptist

M

be entertained

Mrs

by

Perry

football

tnessed the Gear
game

at

DeLoach

Thomas

Athens

spent Thanksg vmg
A

MIS

of

DeLoach

B

tor

LIpford spent

MISS LOUIse
hal

MISS Grace

Fred Brannen and Mrs

Mrs

E

W

afternoon at 4

S
present
president Mrs John

son

secretary

m

Stone return

D

W

Mrs

To

H

Deal

Wild Rose

broke

by

]laena_ell

at h,s home m
was awarded to M,s.
ed the Georgta Tech football game m
.,garet Alderman MISS EhB. W,I
Atheno SatllTday
In servtng
holltess
tbe
al8ll1ted
,lams
Mr and Mrs James H Jo ..... have
A �slP.Vlng setvlCe that WIll
returMd to thmr home In Hollywood
",as that held at
be
remembfred
long
-'tel haVIng spent several days
Fla
the Baptist churcb here WedneS'<lny
here
WIth
1I1ght Rev E L HarrIson pastor
M ss Zelma Cox has returned bome
eonducted the meeting whIch was a
after spendmg tbree montbs 10 Jack
The mInister Issued 10
uniqu,e one
sanVIlle Fla where she has been tak
vltatlons to the .erYlce In the form
a course. 10 beauty culture
of blanks where each person m,ght mg
Mrs J K Mmton and cblldren and
Mite the thmgs for whIch he IS most
Ahce I>hller and M,ss Myrtle
A large crowd was present Mrs
thankful
MIller of Juckso",olle VISIted Mrs
bt response to those mv tatlons Each
Jul8 White and famIly Sunday
eID. present handed the mm ster h,.
Delmas DaVIS and two at
Mrs
Blip whICb ID turn was read to the
I ttle
sons
of
Savannah
It was mdeed a happy tl actIve
congregation
Mr
w6re vlsltmg WIth ber parents
lerviee
W
DaVIS
last
week
J
InVItatIOns ha .... been receIved hel e and Mrs
Mrs Charles Hatcher and ch Idl en
to the marnage of M,s. Juan ta Bll
and Fredellck
chanan to Freder ck Floyd Warnock
nbr dge spent the past week
both of Jacksonville Fla on Decem of Ba
Mr and Mrs John
M,ss Buchanan IS the at w th hel parent,
her 18th
Sykes
tractive daughter of 1I1r and Mrs
A number of young folks enJoyed
She IS
11 Buchanan of JacksonvIlle
and
old fashIOn
cane gnndlng
charms and a

eontest

a

prl�e

rWelatlves

of

personal
exceptIOnal
literary
qual fications
her
Blnee
graduatIOn from the Um

lady

a young

.. el'lllty

of FlorIda WIth
has

she

A

an

de

B

the

the

(If East POInt but formeTly of Brook
For the past several years Mr
let
Warnock has held a respons ble pOSI
tlon WIth the Ford company 10 Jack
BonVIlle
I
Mr and Mrs A J Lee were the

home

Tuesday mgbt

on

of

Mr

and

Mrs

at

Fred

Smgley
Pulask
I ttle

and Mrs

daughter

were dmner

Nathan

June

of

Foss

of

and

ReglstCl

guests Sunday of MI

and

S J Foss
L Iburn Frazlel of Wrens and MISS
Mddred Fra. er of the Teacber, Col

Mrs

lege
day"

spent

the

WIth theIr

A

A

Lamer

Mr

IS

Of mterest to thelT many fTlend.
th e murnage 0 f M�.s E u d e II Ak ms

Sunday after
"as performed

The ceremony

noon

J

J

Rev

by

Wtlhams

Eulus

and

SandelS at the Metho

dlSt parsonage

Brooklet. The bTHle

In

the daughter of Mr and Mrs J D
of Denmark They WIll return

IS

Akms
from

short wedd ng tr p to
near Denmark

a

make

thelT home

West SIde School News
The Parent Taceher Assoclahon of
the

WIll sponsor
formel

s

Jumor

SIde

West

on

a

School

HIgh

contest of amateur per

Dec

11

FrIday IIIght

'\nyone fdteen

Dr

under may entel and take
the contest for the Jumo, dl
all others \\111 be placed m

theIr

part

VI,lOns

m

VISIon

Should you
htUe play a
WIth

Lou

W

htUe

a

I ttle

01

s

smg

ThanksgIVIng
parents Supenntend

Olhff had

as

8 p

West S de School

m

won

New Castle Club

end thmg. tbey had made
mumty helpmg the SIck and rehevmg of Des Momes Iowa were weel<
OffJC.erl) for the commg yeal wel e
the sutfermg wbo were 10 need
She gDe.t� of Mr and MT. Lester KIng
lIa. always been a hberal donor m bemg on thell way to Havana, Cuba elected as follows PreSIdent Mrs J
all worthy causes of the commumty to Jam theIT parents and Will make H Sti,ckllllld, vIce pI'eSldent Mrs J
V Anderson ,ecretary Mrs Hudson
and th,s sbower of personal guts thelr home there
Mr and Mrs Cohen Lanl.r
Godbee reporter Mrs Delmas Rush
from the many people of thIS town I.
a partial
taken of apprecIatIOn of NesmIth Wateon Nesmltb Mrs J
Ing MISS McCorkle aSSISted by Mrs
E A Rushmg Mrs J V Anderson
olleh a couple 10 the commuDlty a. Dan Lamer and M,ss Madgle Lee Ne
Martm served hot
amlth returned Sunday after baVlng and Mro L G
1fr ami 141'8 Lee
spent the ThanksgtVlng holidays In chocolate WIth fancy crackers
COMMUNITY CENTER
MIamI
and
FlOrida
other
JacksonvIlle
Our next meetmg wll1 be In Jan
-------

cIties

uar

MRS

RUSHING

t be

have

apprecIated postmaster an 10 few days to make theIr borne there
recll NesmIth an
Mr and Mrs
The Ne,"castle club met Nov 2� at
-tere.ted Sunday school ,upermtend
the home of M,ss Lory McCorkle
ent of the MethodIst church and IS nounce the blrtb of a daughter MIl
on November 26th Mrs
Mrs E C MIller vIce preSIdent pre
:yet an honorary steward of the Meth dred Wylene
Nesmltb WIll be remembered a. MI68 SIded
The purpose of the meetmg
Mrs Lee tao IS an out
ed church
com
wa� the makmg of noveltIes at home
For a Sequel Brannen of the Denmark
.tandlng ChTls�lan worker
Wlth httle cost whIch could be used
number of years she has been", live mumty
MIsses CeCile and Jeanette FOl"dson for g fts
Several members carned
In eoclal 'Scl"V1ce work In her com
aft

The WPA commuDlty centeT IS stIll
MIsses Reba and Ruth Helen Mob
JJI operatIOn
We WIsh to InVIte the
ley of Westover Va have arnved
to
ladles
JOlD us In these various f OT a VlSlt of severn) wli!:eks to rela
classes that we bave hsted below YOll

and

Reporter

to

we

hope

or

out

stay

we

school

of

FaIrcloth

Wlll

"eek

an

Betty TIllman

were

WOO�

Irene

McElveen

Tucker

Aida

Anderson

VIS

ted

our

talk

Our

AmeTlca

ChTlst
rna. glft :your farm
would rather have
than some Sh,IlY
Tbere.

last

over

the
E

A

sehool and gave
about Central

basketball

,

Macy
Ruby

boys

won

Denmark Wlth

a

of 32 14

last

how

Ree

Bee

Lee

paper

Mary Ahce Brown Eva
NeVIls
Mary Ruth D,xon George
Gnffm and Evelyn Bird
After a very enJoyable tIme dunng
most
tbe
Thanksglvmg hohdays
Kearney

a

pIne

tree

IS

Tillman

Jack

times

many

1

over

I

Increased farm

In

made

In

Making Repairs use
Qualify Product.

always

can

the

df!'pend
quality of

on

able
GULF STEEL
PRODUCTS
nails

barb

felice post.

wire

woven

fence and
vanlzed sheets

wire

gal

lnto

Statesboro

Ehzabeth

Olhff

Dekle

were

a

record

,

,

.,

"

to Debtors aDd Creditors

I

rugs

extenolve

an

novelty

Ime of sewll1g mcludlDg stuffed
mals dolls pot holders and othe
tract

ons

an

ners

!'ill

and

,tew

brought by

served
f,am

des gnC'd

espeCIally

the bBl becue

and

the
1\1

basket d

men
s

bers

EdgaJ

n

to th

ve

e

an

plogram

vas

COl

e

JUG BAND COMING TO
REGISTER NEXT WEEK

England and Ho veil Cone from

Savalll ah

s

ong the out of the

,

,

I

,

.,

.

Gramte

Beautiful DeSigns

st

STATESBORO.G�ORGIA
IS

.

trustworthy

"I'be contJdence thousands of parents havo
tD 100d old rei ahJc powcered rJ edford IS
Blact Drauaht. hns prompt.ed tbem to get
the

ohildre.n

The

pbwdered

gfO'iO'n tolks
Back 0 aught
U

for their
stick to the

e

)'ounast

ra

���a�:ucU� p::!e�t J!w��n th�r:Ucgr�
.&.damn of
Murray

a.d

TbedIo d

K.y

writes

I

have

B n.elt Draught
(powder)
I
tall: nc It for b Uau.
lIeall
Black Draught act3 we I and I am
alv. aYB P easCld w h lbe el,iu ts
1 wanted
II

about thirteen yea.

•

lood

reliable iaxatjTO ro
01

my

eh dren.

����i !;:�d �up Back Draullht to
BLACK.DRAUGHT

NoUce to Debtors and C,od

t;;;:;-

n

humble JIg

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All perso s hold I g cia n
the estate of D C Bca ley Inte of
su d cou ty
deceased al e not tied to
p esent san e to the underSIgned WIth
m
the tIme prescr bed by law and
per.ons mdebted to sa d cstate are
eqUlred to make lira I pt settlement
of

Thlsd ��e:::;:���s
J

(26nov6tc)
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state banks
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SOUTH MAIN ST

banks of

the n n ber
I savmgs de
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the per cap t3 sav ngs for
pas
the
UI t Y as a vi ole and the effeets
of
currel 1
econom c
and
soc al
cl anges upon the sav ngs hab Is of
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HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

dancmg

gathered

n

"II

a

PECANS

memo18bJe even
wholesome
entertamment
ov

tas

the Amer can people
T e assoc at on s State Bank 0
IOn has ssued ttl
nost ecent figures

150 THOUSAND POUNDS

has PIOVed to be a rIOt when seen at
first hand and the versabhty of h s

sa

resources

has
a

whlle

compiled

B

recommended

aceounting system;

payment
qne.tlOn IS
$450 for th,s, old
th at least

WOI

IS

Every dealer claIms that

s

best

the

are

�ome

hIS autos

boasb that theIr

brakes are

if YOIl WIll gIve

us

so powerful that tbey WIll
stop wlthm 3 feet of tbe fellow tbat
has Just been converted mto a corpse

bless

a

dudd

mr

Some'

of

them

bumpels

are

WIll knock

a

that

guarantee

tI

e

that they
50 feet up III the

reslhent

so
man

and he WIll ImagIne that be was
by a feather bed Landmg WIll

a r

struck

be h,s

only conlplalnt

Durmg the

come

got k ned

yonder

over

Some of the hlgber priced cars are
as good as some of the lower

all of these thmgs WIll be verry
tImely and h ghly thought of
anny
loose nuts or candy and grocenes you
mought have lYing around WIll I ke
Wlse be thankfully rece ved by
tbe
famlley at large but don t try to eome
down fhe chlmbley III the front set
we
tmg I"OOUl as It IS stopped up
wpa stove

use a

Just

priced
folks

I

DO YOU THINK HE

WILL LIVE' (WIFE)
It fell my lot

puttmg

tn

week

on

as an

6

a

offIcer to assIst
faIr

day county

•

future

are

mIghtY

golug to make
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for

the

preacher

and the cburch
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mem
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t have tIme to attend

serv
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from

If the wsather

now on

or

leg

unn UI e

possible tl ey ongl
that would

once

0
t to fl

really help

a

year

If thut

d

so

s

I

and
not

netl mg
cold m

10

the

a

got

em

all sk nt

a

block

as,oclates)

mg full of

(and

I

worked
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FOR

poultlYJUe�hould

I

I

How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up

I

feedmg condItions our pro
CARD OF THANKS
mIght easIly be doubled ac
The undersigned wish to expre.s
cordmg
agrIcultural experts
theU" smcere th"nks to neighbors and
Many speclBhzed turkey farms fTlends for thelT
ductlOn

to

hap

have

years

bus

Our faIr

was a

howlmg

I

sweats

and

I

mconvemence

I

IS

one

�n

k ep t g ettm g

my

I

mart culate down

us: �

poses

:rhey

had very few games of chance thlS
"as because we are a church go ng

people

and

SImply

don t peront

such slllful contraptIOns
one
a

They had
thmg there that somebody called

game of chance

109 the folks

plates

that It

was

not

nobody

had

"

rhe fa

a

theIr

saucers

I

penmes at
I dec ded

game of chance

chance to

wm

anyth

started

on

Monday

TffiE PRICES ADVANCED
NOVEMBER 1ST, BUT WE
ARE CLOSING OUT THESE
TffiES AT BELOW PRESENT
DEALER'S COST.

myrthdroat andd keePh

Y3 ago

UIlIurance
My eyes
tongue and ears are as
red and as warty as a beet.
When
I breathe deep something rattles In

nose

Jaws

my ch,st

of

tbat sounds

hke the

nOIse

old

style pettIcoat gomg down
the aIsle of the Firat BaptISt

as

an

ng

By

gums are

so

sore

I

can

t chew

and ham and gravy
That
has forced me to take up eatlDg soft

sausage

Tuesday n ght I had lost my sense
of speech yet I ate cough drops and breakIast foods
soups and such I ke
took throat n edlc ne every fifteen These
thmgs are had enough Wltbont
n
n nutes
By Wednesday
ght I had a cold be ng pres sent to pester a fel
Thm sday
lost my sense of hear ng
My ea s have gone dead on n e
found
n
e
mmus
ght
my sense of and n y eustachian
tubes, are stopped
tas\.O
sense
of
By Friday mght my
up tighter than Caesar s hat band
smell h. d dIsappeared
Came Satur
I nevel expect to hear anothe, noIse
day n ght and my sense of touch was aga n
one
and hy Su day mornmg I
I
My tongue IS swollen anti IS round
,had lost my se je
and looks hke a hot dog Just ready to
I mIssed i'<abbath school and preach
be put 10 bed m an open roll and
and
ng
11·,day mght prayer omans for a blanket
My anns and
beca"s
fa,r
that
trouble
meetmg
leg' are as stIff as a m mster at a

/IOW
I

I

.....

---

I

I had 2 doctors

1

veternaty sur funeral
My hM look hke a last
I had my
year s bird nest and I am othe1WlSe
lawyer corne up and reVIse my will df n anll out and ,,-eady to give up I
I dIsposed of "l,ost of my clothes to had a few
changes made 10 my will
"'y pQorer relatives but much to my yesterday
The end seems near
lag,,!n and surprIse I Y'as able ta
eport for duty at Iny olf�e on
geon

w

h

Fe

an�

for 3

days

lFriclay

MRS H J DURDEN
MR AND MRS LORON DURDEN

NOVEMBER 14TH

whom carned any

My
r

kindne_

I look hke I bave loat 8 or 10 mem
hers of my famIly lately none of

but after watch

pItch
and

egg. to

many

shown in tholr recent bereavement m
the tragIc gOtng away of tbelr loved
one
H
J
Durden
Every tender
word and act of kmdnes. WIll always
be remembered WIth approol&tion

BDiINNING SATURDAY

body that

hasn � ached up to now
It. the lit
tie cross section pICce that connect.

Our carruyal (whIch IS commonly
WIt
my I ungs a gomg
Ispense
90 per cen� of a county fall but not I
th e
f my nose f or b rea thi ng pur
so 10 thIS case)
carr ed evel y type of

PIOUS

bIg

TIRE
SALE

used

soaks

There

sewed and

SClence

a

BIG

qUIlted artIcle thIS SIde of Japan was the JOInts near the en dof my ngbt
on dIsplay
Pretty flowers brought bIg toe
I bave to breathe WIth my
up the real
wouth WIde open so. enougb aIr can

to

shlppmg turkey

and pIlls and pahates and
plaster. and hot baths and
and everythmg else 1m

mustard

foot

fru,t known to thIS chmate was there
m all Its splendor and glory
Every

amusement known

recent

in

the central state3 bas
developed ac
cord ng to the bureau of agr cultural
economIcs
And Georgia WIth a most

Tuesday
My usual fall Wid cold arrived the
followlDg nIght Wltb all lis coughs

d,splayed the best of every
agmable but that cold
punkmgs to 745 worse and worser
and
pound hogs
Every vegetable

crocheted

m

eXistence

the west coast

SURE CURE

from 75 pound

kllld of kmtted

ness

mto

on

I cougb drops
Our

success

farmers

thlDg

and

Bad weather arrIved last

dldn t mme! It very much

we

come

COLD REMEDY

my

hours

only
but be
day
pride and hot dogs

CIVIC

A

a

ChIcks

House

for the purpose of tormentmg man
but �lplDg to run a county fall" has

ba....

repeatedly that GeorgIa s t1mIS
uneconomlcal, wasteful and
large extent diJIorganlzed
W..

bern..

N�

20 repubhcans and 1
Leaguer The fair was held Just aftel on these new 1937 m"""ls and the
the election
only one party �eemed presldentl8l electton kept all of us
to .,ust aftel that
tuned up to a mIghty hIgh pItch I [JI
glad both are over and ba ve proved
I used to th nk that pullmg fodder
satisfactory
Ul August and ruruung a sawm 11 10
December and shocking oats In July REWARD
I WILL GrvE I BIL
were the toughest Jobs evel
nvented
LION 1920 GERMAN MARKS
mumsts

said
to

Rave

com

�

favorable climate might well
in turkey productIon
Authorities on the .ubject

plaoe

have been chltled for faUure to re
a week
So fai regardless of radio
BY J. C. WILSON
plant wbere lands have been eut onr.
guarantees Ul d putent methcme ads
T
Guy Woolford. outatandbqr
Pac:darcuJ, Inc:.
there am t I othmg yet on earth that
work 10 the Interute of
fore&try ill
WIll stop a cold once t gets started
Geor«1A hq borne splendid fruit, but
til! It has fimshed Ita work and Its
t"- battle haa Just begun Mr Wool
GeorgIa " a great state one of the
vrcttrn
Ker choo a a II a a
My poor
ford 9 plea ta GeorgilUl.l ta replant
greatest tn the Union In the matter
be8<\ IS gOIng to bust.
the toreats 18 helplDl' but the 1IIIea
ot production or raw materials
of
YOIe.. truly
lDuat be oarrled to ever, noole
manufactured products and III history sase
.,ike Clark rfd
and corner ot tbe atate to IIChie...
and tradition
cotton has
GeorgIa
spondent
corry
113 ead
beeu Important to tile world for gen
So, beans are anothe ... cnlp 0.0_
erations and recently GeorgIa bTlght
Are Immune
agrlculturllts should think about ....
tobacco bas become the baSIS of
From Infested Flocks leaf
learn about
The soy beaa ma, lie
a
vast cIgarette
busmess In tac
turned to a lreater variety of _.
United States
Local
purchase
p obably than any otber agricultural
But GeorgIa IS looking toward new
chIcks to a se for layers flam flocks
It enrlcbes the soil pro
p oduct
toward tomorrow s
suns
mfested \\ th paruly& s accord ng to honzons
duce. hay and feed
Soy bean 'Oil ..
.or CI If D Cltll)e ,ter Ne v York m The agrlcultUlal po.slb,l t es of our
used In enamel. hoU!le palnte VarD
"ast terntory
envIsIOned
the
by
weN!;
five
addresslDg seventy
poult ymen In
Ishes linoleum and 011 cloth prlntel'lJ.'
early explorer3 who counted Georgl&
Statesboro recently
mk glycerlD vegetable
sborteninlB.
The questIon arIses as
Bu'tls n mfetted flocks that have as a paradIse
oleomargarIne
Soy bt>an meal mal'
to whether we bave renh.cd the
not 3ho" n any sIgns of be ng affect
pas
be pressed mto b.rd panel8 for auto
We have
ed w th tb. disease have bu It up a SIb htles of thIS "aradlse
mobile horn buttoM gnr shltt knobs.
la sed
cotton
corn
yam.
garden dIstributor
l,e8 stance aga nst It and are there
parte etc
naval .to, es
but have we
fOI e more des ruble fOI breeders than tuck
The .oy bean IS ea.Uy cutlvated,
adapted ourselves to the vast pass I
b rds from flock. that ale not m
thrtves on most any well draine4 BOU
b htles of Georglu s sunshme aud
fested
DI
How
Carpenter saId
and mO'llt Important of all [t 1fTO
ram
her teml erate chmate her fer
ever
VOl y I ttle IS k 1m," about the
splendIdly In GeorgI&.
hie SOIl
her
woodlands
mountaUlll
present paralYSIS found 1I1 poultry
Tung 011 trees are anotber ctap
and plams?
Ih
Carpenter p ed cted that tblS
for GeorgIa on whicb tomorroW-.
Among mOl ey crop. for GeorglB
d sease was at ts he ght here and
OWlS will cast a
golden &low Tunc
whIch have �e",
contmuously neg all
\va Id now
beg n a declue n all our
generally Imported from China,
lected IS the production of turkeys
flocks
may be grown In much of Georgia,
Other recom nendat ons n fille by Om sltuat on IS favorable to this Florida
MlSs18slppl Alabama ....
Look at the vast num
til,. natlO ally k lawn author ty on money crop
other southern state.
A piant to...
ber oI wild tUlkeys killed In Georgia
poultlY Ulcluded foodlng cod hver 011
the extraction of tung oU from fnait
each year by hunters
UDder tb.e
to bIrds fecdlDg ample t ndel green
of the tung tree will be built In the
feed and practlcc sanltat on contm WIld hfe condItIOn. In which tbese near future
at Carlo
Tbe tunc 011
uously He po ated out that some game bIrds develop the loss by ex posslblhtles are worth a eolumll
d seases such as cb cken pox could posure nnd d .. case must be almost
themselves and probably wUI be dis
be pre,cnted by vacc natIOn but that mestlmable
cussed bere III! the near future
Draw a pIcture of the sItuation
most dIseases could be prevented by
Let the tUI keys be raIsed on farms
a systematIc "an tnt on
p ogram
OLD MUDS CONVENTION
under modern conditions of mcaba
\Vanllng 'vns also lSSt cd 3ga nst
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
t on brood ng
feedIng and care The
the many advert ,cd I erned es fo! va
10 s would be tTlmmed to the vanlSb
r ous diseases
Announcoment is Buthorlzed tbat
n poultry
ng pomt
EssentIally tbere Is no there WIll be an Old MaIda ConVllln
d,ffereDce ""tween a wild turkey and tion at
Middleground ocbool on Fri
a
domestIc one save that the wild
day evenmg Deeemoor 11 to which
ones are game free ta the hunter and the
pubhc IS �ordlally Invited
Fur
the tame ones are poultry splendidly ther
partIculars are to be announced
prIced when the market IS rtght
next week
Tbe natIOn s turkey crop this year
By captuTlng thO!le two eongrea
IS e.tlmated at about 20000000 bIrds
slonal seats up In Matne In Septem
a thIrd
larger than last year s Gear
ber the Republicans proved the truth
g a now produce. a goodly share of
of the assertion that you ought to do
the crop but WIth our favorable ch
your Cbrstmas shopping early
mate and
cure

of WorshIp
tbey won t
anythmg to drop In the plate
LIberty except Installment receIpts
WaIting

SOCIal sts

2

macbmes look and act

The late model.

the

IceS

or so

democrats

FOB

r

pens to be so bad they can t go away
for Sabbath and they decld .. to go to

"

Our attendance was
ago
about 115000 persons mcludmg 174
966

r

Just hke bIg brother

---

DOCTOR,

but all of the rICb

turnouts

gain any

1$590

Namea

vice versa

over five
dmg In
today They don t
The
prestige by dOing so

not

are

thousand

the kItchen to set

III

nn'(i
popular

cats

stIll

are

by altogether

bemg made by

v

down

second

han

those

"d expenses

arn Or'S

the

IS

The

last few weeks the Junk
the undersIgned little dealers have mereased the
acreage In
mike Clark rfd bas al- tbelr
yards from 4 to 11 Tbey have
"ays beheved m you and nobaddy has cars wortb all the
way from notblng
ever made h m beheve othe1"Wlse
so
tbese new boate bave
up to $476
be sure and fetcb hIm a nIce box of made old care look hke old cars Some
red mule chawmg tohacker a good moool
tease
are still 10 cl",ulatlon
barlow whlttlmg knue
and some but that s because
everb�dy dldn t get
black mustasbe dye
and keep up on rei ef
Hem y IS proud of h s 1914
mudd Clark s compensate who nearly stuff It shows bow far he has

ex

�pes

WANTED

Syrup or Black Draught

new

,

les on

alike

___

sandy deer

man

Resc:U'cbel

TI e Sav ngs D
the facts show ng

out at

much

so

on

polhtlcal Job n the depart
ment at JustIce be ng a g man
he IS
a straIght-shooter
bavvmg served a�
cheef of pohce at cedar lane for may
and JUne of 1922
sallery IS not the
queatlon

the

eh

or

Will you allow me
boat that

a

Saylnr'

nges In the
natIOn s bus ness methor!
wh Ie the
NatIOnal Bank D v s n has made
stud es of the lend ng ar d nvestment
po vers of th s class I Dur I the pres
ent statl � of the real eqtate Invest
ment flcld and at detn led data by

WILLIAM H. CROUSE
folks know

mg to
Clark

to

econom c

lean

soon

It" III be

presbu. sandy

IndIviduals and
small busmess concerns, based
upon
the character and assureo Incomes of
I the borrowers as dlstmgulshed from
I the usual baSIS for commercial
loans
the commissIon says.
It points out that a large part of
the population is not now
making use
of avaIlable bank credIt and that to
these people the personal loan de
partment extends a valuable service
whIch at the same time Is profitable
to the bank
[t adds that It Is the
duty of the banks to ed Jcate Ihe pub
hc to come to the bank for all finan
clal servIces Small borrowers should
be mformed that the ocal bank IS
wllhng to care for theIr demands"

by

13

tell them apart from
on either Slde
but the

glve8

kmdly please?

you

december

The Bank Management Commis
has also formulated methods for
Instalhng and operating personal In
come
loan department. m banks
�ThIs plan
contemplates makmg

reseal ches are

t

be only 33 th

to

and 66 mmutes per

caused

"

well

verry

All busmess m order to justify Its
eXIStence Is founded on the economIc
prmclple that a reasonable return
should be expected frum servIces
rendered
the commISSIon says

Other

MARBLE AND GRANITE
on

nght

the EconomIc Pohcy Comm SSlOn of
the assoc at on deal ng w th shllnk
n
I qUId
ages
commerc 91
Inans

MONUMENTS

won

3

Other

name

he IS full
h,. shoulders for support
of honnor and gr t and can read and

I
..

sandy

old and be WIll bave to

/

FARM

m

charges

Iloans prlmarlly

make

can t

What

Banking StudIes
throughout

ne ...

gIve the Hat rock post OIl',S to mr
scudd Clark
hIS farther IS gettmg

sIan

theIr

SpeCIal PrIce

System

•

us

Eacb

that you
the rear

tbe direct fedde.' re
flat rock to \eke the place of

darlmg

PersonllJ Income Loan

I

We also have

In

tent It IS competmg WIth chartered
I banks Quest onnalres were sent to
banks In all places where Postal Sa t
mgs deposltoTles are oDerated and
their answers WIll be analyzed as a
baSIS for the commIttee s findIngs
The Bank Management Commls
SIan of the AmerIcan Bhnkers Asso
CIation has made a natIon wide sur
vey Cover ng the movement among
banks to mcrease theIr earnmg abll
tIes through fair and legItImate rates
for services they render their deposl
I tors
It has developed a plan of BC
count analYSIS as a baSIS of faIr

I

(5nov6tp.

GOOD

on

fetcb

plese

last

s famlley gela the f1rat a spare the latter
bemg more or Ie""
whack and hIS inends get tbe second hIdden under the lid where the rumble
wback
after that
there
seat used to be
Tbe first ques on
more whacks
tbe public asks about the new car

survey of the Postal

a

Un ted States to ascertam to what

DorIS and Durell

of

has also made

I Savings
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BARNEY LEE KENNEDY
Executor of estate of H B Kennedy r
deceased POBox 1748 Atlanta.

The fourth grade I. n ak ng a S"oss
VIllage In theIT room
They are

keepmg

Rushmg Ruth MIldred Wa

I

Ga

N olice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All person. holdmg claIms against
the estate of H B Kennerly late of"
saId county deceased are hereby no
tlfied to present same to the under
slgued wlthm tbe tllne prescrIbed by
law and persons mdebted to saId es
tate are bereby nobfi-d ta make
prompt .etlement Wlth the under

of Postal

requests ansoforth

are

puttmg out h

'It IS not !he Intention of the �om
mlttee to express Its VIewpoint about
any agency says the fortworr' to thIS
materlOl 'Its IntentIon "< only to de
termme the facts These facts prop
erly assembled and pre,ented should
belp banks to meet Gov"rnment com

The Committee

honor

th,s r;rade
Gerald

assocIations which

luvesUcatJon

Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.

The sLxth and seventh grades are
Ga
makmg a Duteb VIllage
They are
also busy making Chr stmas gifts The
N olice

m

bankmg

are

pell lion if and where It eXIsts The
commIttee beheves the Government
enterrd the lending field at a crItical
per ad In order to aId banks and
I
financlOl Institutions If the time has
come for the Government to WIth
draw It ts the duty of bankers to
demonstrate their reaellness to take
care at all sound credit needs"
It adds that the banks must be
eqUIpped WIth full factual materIal
8S to the Government.
emergency
lendmg activities and practices and
that full cooperation h"" been J( ven
the commIttee by Government
agen
Cles In
obtammg facts Bmders at the
material gathered have been placed
by the commIttee In the hands of
state associations

Income

Convemently Located
spelhng
118 acres Wlthtn one mde of cIty
bves here
Tbey moved away from
OBSERVE THANKSGIVING ters Ahce NeVIls Barnle Anderson gt-ades Those haVIng the h,ghest av
Itmlte 90 acre. In eultrvation, two
mIght also brmg your pre school age here when they were tinY tots and
LUCIle Hodge, Emory Bohler Ruby erages are E W Sm th Audrey Mil
dwelhngs barns and other 1111
ehddren and regIster tllem in our km
The Ivanhoe Commun ty Club mem
On
have never returned until now
provemente )Olrung land that sells
Lee Kennedy Warnell TIllman Lula ton Grace Tanner and Mary Allen
dergarten wblch IS under the super
owner agr_
for $100 per acre
Tbe primary grades are mterested
leavmg here they ,,,II go to O1lando bers spent last Thursday together at Mae W Ihams
VISIon of M,ss ElOIse I1er
for a qULek sale to take $30 per
house
10
club
celebrat
on
of
the
m pets and home bmld
Fla whele they ,,,II spend the wmter the
ng
Our class has made some very at
acre on easy terms
The follOWIng IS a dally schedble w
Thanksglvmg hohday
th an aunt
We have
t achve health
posters
fJ1 our classes
M1ss Marylyn Hal vel
and Jack
Apt back of the club hOI se "as
CHAS E CONE
many students gettmg dental work
Monday
Cbocheling
f01
barbecu
used
s
x
a
and
Statesboro Ga
ThomaSVIlle
\Jslted
MISS
ng
hog.'!!
RIdley of
done and OUt school IS halvng .exam
Tuesday Sewmg for begmners
kId
The furnace and cann ng reto t
(19novltc)
She accom
Irma Godfrey Tuesday
na bon for hook. WOl m th a
wC]k
Wednesday
Readmg club and pan ed them to ColumbIa S C that 18 uf:.ed for the commun ty can
We me Jooklng forward to
.ooking demonstration
While away they w II rung was used for mal tng coffee and Gatl s and H,s
Wednesday
Jug Band program
Thursday
Kmtting
A long table "as
v 5 t 10 North Carolma
Vu-g n a and brunSWIck sUI v
which we me to have on ThUlsday
Fr,day Rug makmg mclU'dmg cro West
Highest QualIty
Lowest Pnce
Easy Terms
placed outs de of the club house where n
ght Dec 10 Everybody IS mVlted
ehet hook woven and braIded
SmIth

IV ANHOE CLUBSTERS

,

I

roll students In the seventh GEORGIA-Bullpch County
All persons holdmg claIms agamlt
gra.de a7e Vlrgm", Jones Jacquelyn
the estate of C L. SmIth late of said
and Juha MaUde Cames
Hlffiand
11i
�cliool
was
bacl<
Monday
everyone
county' deceaset! are bereby notlfi�
We are really Those makmg the honor roll 10 the to present aame to the nnderslgned
and ready for work
SIxth grade 'were Martha Allen and wlthm the time prescnbed by law.
work
hard
too
smee
th,S
to
haVIng
and per"ons mdebted ta salll estate
FI edenck Hodges
IS test week
are hereby notIfied to make prompt
The fifth gl ade has made se\ ernl
We were very sorry to learn of the
settlement WIth the underSIgned
fne:.es of It eland Scotland and Eng
death of one of our cJassmates SIS
'l'his October 22 1986
land
Those making the bonor roll (22oct4tc)
J 1.1. SMITH
She has our
ter dUrlng the hohdays
�

sympathy
Those makmg 100 m spelhng last
week were MIldred Beasley Chrl!rt.ine

)II

newGULFSTEEL

leal ned

that

state

bankmg

!

no

FENCE It will re
pay you thl. gIft

Bryan

of

and

Intcrest ng

•••

Some New GULFSTER Fence

schol has

tour

a

schools

Banfield

An Ideal Gift

well

as

made

I

to wear out

'BUPCt"VlS

and"
our

being

All of the 1931 models

them away wI1MJ you
stand m front willi> a
g.d palF of
hell
tb,s
holaum moore
he baa
JOb apecs tGI read through
so long be th,nk. he own. the lOY
Yermont b,sself including' the wash
The body type. are all o� tbe turtle
he 18 unfair m de_tglL
ington monument
Every< car has 4 wheels and

re

I

come

Easy to lay -liard

McElveen and Mrs
on

durmg another victory

spellmg

m

Mr

went

,ean to

rely
on

Detailed lIallk

I

The eighth alrd mnth grades are
studymg about pme trees and they
slgnad
Sara Beth are planmng a tTlP to Savannah to
ThIS November 2

Fourth Grade
100

recently

s

th the "ark

our

recently
mtere,tmg thmgs
many
cblldren had been domg

county

score

makmg

w

been do ng

the year
Those

ted

VIS

pleased

the weather

tbat

nclement

so

";,Iect

sandy dear

I

and fire for IDBD7

You

was

MISS Jane Franseth

our

good lately

News

Wednesday mght, the
proceeds amountmg to about $500
The PTA IS planmng to spon,or
another play before ChTlstmas

December clean up to
clay and tomorrow we wlll put up our
ChrIstmas border of Santa Clauses
We had

an

YORIt

THEY GOI

of the fellers who have got
endurmg the past few

lead

mannager of

I theIr own state! These actlvltle.s are
Said to be a parI of the general pro
gram of banklllg development whIch
b being cal rltjd on by the orgaruzed
banklllg bUSiness
Among the most extensive re
searches belllg conrbcled by the
AmerIcan
Bankers Assoclalton IS
that of Its CommIttee Qn Banking
Stud,es whIch IS makIng a detaIled
survey of Federal Government lend
mg agencies and pohcles The baSIC
materIal whIch IS kept up to date by
I eontmumg stud es show where the
Government agenc es get the money
they lend what hab "ty the Govem
ment assumes what
subSIdy It ex
tends what return It �ets for what
and
to
whom
the
money goes alld all
1
what terms It Is loaned
The Government In BallklllI

weather. ligbtlllDl'

GULFSTEEL

glv ng program

not later than Dec 9
Thel e WIll be many beautuul and
We enJoyed our
useful pTlzes awarded m both dlVls
and Chnstmas trees
Jons
so if you are the lea.t b,t mter
ThanksgtVlng hohdays but were glad
ested don t forget to regIster and get to get back to school as we have lots
Rernem
of mterestmg tbmg. to do before
your name on the program
Our attendance has been
bel the date tIme and place-Dec
ChrIstmas
11

testa

the

years WIth their

I many Instances are extendlllg the re
searches of the natIOnal assocIatIon In

A Dew roof of Galf
ateel GalvaDlzed
Sheets will beautt
fJ your home, and
protect It from

elected mayol
The school gave a Thanks

of school

First Grade

please regltiter
Elhs supermtendent

scho�

Warnock
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any

possess

worm

month Rufus Olliff

a

of the school

hoh

H

Ben Oil If of Mar

and Mrs

whatsoever

talent

H

Mr.

and

shallvdle

dance

check

but th,s meetmg would be

nounced

R

George

and Mr

dIVISIon

SCRlor

speCllllen. fOI ltook

guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs Ralph Ga.kms of Rutledge

or

years

100

reported

liS

a

pro

some

In

1ft

Ant

by the Amerl�a. BankelS
AssoCIation The resultmg materIal LS
'bemg placed al the d ... posal af 11

GiH Your Home a New
Ioof of GULfSTm Sheets

of

lief

and rondltlons related to

grade of thIS school .... a.
per cent m .sending off

Trapnell was a
held after ChrIstmas
v sltor m Metter durmg the week end
Frank MIkell attended the Georgia
Warnock School
rech game In Athens Saturday
Mrs

a

WIll be t\\ a d

Gay nad

E

0

some cases

vlded fM eye test. gtven and
on toaslls made

parents

at

clock 10 the school audltoTlum
ThIS contest WIll he open to all wi a
There
al e mterestC'd m takmg part

8

and Mrs

m

.. emm"nt

FJeld

searches, covering all ph_ .r ,w ....
tleal operaltllg and econosne 'aeta

The Stilson and Leetield scbools re
thelT guestS FrIday ber Ileter )Jbss
ported new buddmgs bemg erected
Frances Hlli of Toccoa
J S Deal of the
for hot lunches
MT and Mrs Chester Wllhams of
Chponreka school made an excellent
Pembroke were the gues" of Mr and
COl rechom
on
dental
among
report
Mr. Henry Akms Sunday
hIS pupIls
..
Sara'Me
Bu�an
uu
Bowen and "'ss
M,ss Franseth announced that Bu I
Gee spent the ThanksgiVIng hohdays
loch county had been mVlted to Jom
"oth Mr and Mrs R D Bowen
tn
the GeorgIa Progress Day m
M,sses Sara TIllman and Helen
The theme of thIS occasIOn
March
tn
Bowen students at G S W C
IS
GeorgIa Problems
Valdosta were at home for the week
The outstandmg "ark of the com
�nd
mlt't.ee
Monday afternoon was a
M,sses Lllhan ami Eva Akins bad
movement to get every home tn each
as thClr guests Sunday Messrs Thorn
school commumty to nstall samtary
of College
as Cobb and Ben Waller
umts as a means of eradlcatmg the
bora
book worm
R D Bowen and Carol Dekle re
It was deCIded there wOllld be no
turned to achool at Tuton after
general meetmg of the zones next
spendmg the week end w th the r
Saturday 10 Stilson as preYlously an

Olin

and Eulu. Wllhams

!lonoree. of a lovely Thanksg vmg ent and Mrs G T FI a.,er
F M NesmIth Jr left Fr day im
Ilnower gIven by thelr many frIends
Mr and Mrs Lee are among the first Savannah where he WIll work at Nu
HIS wife and httle
.ettlers of the town of Brooklet gent s bakery
daughter Dolores WIll Jam hIm In a
wbere he has been a successful farm
er

heen stressed and
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m
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G
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day
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the holidays
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In tbe MacDowell mUSIcal

r
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The second
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make h

morning' and am now feehng very
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GEE MeGEE
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try to find SOli ething to prevent colds
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eeed. of the entertamment WIll be
m Savannab
The December meetmg of tbe P T
cOllsm Sybd Woodward
.ckled to the buildmg fund of the
A wIH be held at the ochool audIta
fOI a few da�s last week
After an enJoyable soclUl
e"urch
Mr and Mrs Lt.hmon NesmIth Illld num FrIday mght Dec 4
A p'a
llour M..... LoUIse HarrIson and
;ruJllta Jones served refreshments
and
Miss Frances BlIghes entertalDed
All patro�" aTe Hodges spent the TIIanksgtVlllg holl
here
program comllllttee
tlle MacDowell MnsIC Club at her
Mr and Mrs Haywood Anderson InVIted to attend
day. m Stateaboro
After a
lome Toe.day afternoon
A large party from here motored
L J Holloway :returned to Doug
spent Thuroday 'Wlth Iris parente 14r
"ort skmb of Etlward MacDowell s
Mrs L 14 Andel'lloll of Pem
to Shellman Bluff to spend Thanks
las Monday after spending the hoh
MISS OUlda and
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ponreka schools was held
bu Iding here Monday
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tive meet ng of the officers of Zone I
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Boykin and one visrtor
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good report of the actiVIties of hIS
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and
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MISS
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30x3%
440-21
450-21
450-20
475-19
500·19

500·20
525-17
525·18
550·17
600·16
30x5
32x6
32x6

8�ply
8-ply

10·ply

Ii1�&=Out
PHONE 404

Tire
$ 3.95
4.25
4.85
4.65
4.95
5.50
5.75
5.95
6.20
6.75
7.50

Tube
$ .85
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.25
1.35
1.35
1.35
1.50
1.50

11.95
16.95
21.95

1.75
2.85
2.83

Pilling

Tire and
Tube
$ 4.75
4.95
5.65
5.50
5.75
6.25
6.75
6.95
7.15
7.95
7.75

13.50
19.65

24.50.

Station
STATP.SBORO, GA.

TAXING TO KILL

BULtOCR TIMES,
AND

the state appear to be almost unani

THE STATESBORO NEWS

to be done to the

Mnrcb
IIDtere<l al 8eoon4·018.88 ma.tter
Stales
28, 1906, &:!II the nostomtee nt
bora, Ga.., under the Act of CODgresa
Marcb 3, 1878.

tor---;;bilablng

'fbe charge

stitutions

tha.DU and ob)tuarlc. Is
word, with 60 centl ••

ot
cent per

minimum

a

a��rde��
��,e. wftb-unc�:yo.urN:o���b
without tue
wUl be
pubUlbed

obituary
cub iJP

advance.

lT PAYS TO BE HONEST

Forty years

toured from the newspaper business
,

In announcing the new Gulf No
Nox Ethyl gasoline, H. C. Meyer, gen
eral sales manager, says:
"Gulf is

keeping
motive

modern

Ordinary gasolines

will

and be reasoned that the wisest
thing to do was to get himself at
the'1ront end of the receiving line,
His' cash' in ham disappeared like

no

�tr6am1ined

contours .. new designs in
add to the comfort
01' driver and passengers, and wheez�'

spring suspension

lives

,

of

nominal fee for

a

license.

8S

cense by any sort of board or ausomethingl about.
during the few months he sold thority, since the easiest thing in the
roceries he learned some interesting world to do is ,to get whatever you
facta about human nature. He learn- are able to pay 10r. S� far as a pro
ed, for one thing, that those persons tection to life, a 50-cent or $1 driver's
who set out to beat a man are mighty license will not be any more assurance
cunning at the outset; and he learned, I of sanity than ought now t� be, guar
too, that some white men are no bet- anteed by the danger to one's life
ter in that respect than negroes-a-but while riding the highways, which is to
worse, because they so often play on say, the payment of a driver's license
a larger scale.
will be little more than the license
Among the choice customers who to kill on the highway. No man who
the
first
came to his place of business
is reckless with his life-and too many

two

were

the procurement of

Tbis

SEE THE

LARGEST, STOQ{
I.

:.

«,

••• \�

asked

but

for

credit,
'pulled from their pockets
rency in Tight important
Neither

both

will be he made

.

�I.

HAVE

I

'i.

OFFEREP

The

Gulf No-Nox

Ethyl

JEWELER

STATESBORO, GA.

WE�

�EN�Y.FJVE

gaso

for

FOR SALE-Fat pine posts, 6 and 8
feet long. H. W. SMITH. (26n4tp)

DO YOU WISH TO SELL your farm
U so see CHAS.
or city property?

ANDERSON-1I1cMILLAN

ON THE AIR

and

.

much that neither had been

make full time.

happened

Such

and

before,

able to

had

thing
it

never

license

certainly

never

·hopp. that tboy would never come back
again. But there is a curse pronounce_9
who, "having put his

upon that man

IPl0w, looks

hand ta the

backward."

highway seven miles west of
Statesboro exactly one week later, at
almost exactly the same hour, an
other

of

tion
was

I

was

high

coming

toward

Statesboro at

rate of

speed.

It failed to take

curve, and the
man

car

ran

killed.

was

into

a

ning, twenty-fonT hours later,
most the same

.pot another

man

was

overtul'Ded.

killed.

entire grocery stock amounted to.
They still owe it-and we suspect

T

The point

we

the

'we

,
'II.",.
....... W...

ascertained

had

we

exact loea tiCD.

But what

of

we

started to write about

,V8-a

that nations

,they

are

of

are like men. Often
punctual merely for the pur

obtaining

chance.

the

above
curves

fatalities

at al

Those

nations

type of

mcn

n

in the

al'e

is that

making

we

have
of

ccrip.s forty years ago.
They arc
promising to pay what they owe,
merely because they are seeking fur

FOR WIND

ther favors.

U it

left to

was

u

to

decide

personally, we'd accept pa�'_
they offered and permit them
hope they were to be favored wi bh
in view of what
larger credits-bu
ments

to

we

have

ture,

we

learned

about

wouldn't

give

human

na

them another

cent.

Which
head
est."

brings u to the
this article, "It pays
If you

are

your grocer will

'-lords that
to be hon

not, .sooner

or

later

find it out and' then

your credit is gone.

40 acres, 30 in

BARGAINS

cultivation,

five

new

bungalow, good land one mile
cit.y, 3.eitlement road; pl:ice $1,500.
2]0 ac1'€
50 in cultivation, good
hOllse, good ba1'n, medium Jand; price
$1,500.
98 acres, 65 in cultviation
good
land; price $1,300.

J'i)om

of

,

acre's;

houses, barns,
$�W�
160

acres,

in cultivation,
one mile of city'
,

90

40

mcultivation,

two

price

excel

lent Jand, good house, 8 miles south;
price $3,500.
Many real bargains in farm and
city property.

JOSIAH ZETTEROWER

or

uFrank.tJ

left lIank; answers
For reward notjfy

.,

MISS FANNIE STROUSE. Route 2,

MILLS,

Very
and

t ��:��o�ot�:a��; 't��. a�����::.:u�:
LLOYD

.

Route

BELL,

Write-

"

Btst Material

Our Prices

Workmanship

Are Reasonable

M. L. TURNER
Route 1,
(3dec2tp

METTER,

one

upper-hit

ear,

'Will
Route

GA.

CAREFUL PERSONAL A'M'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

pay

reward.

1, Brooklet.

JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.

45 West Main St.

STATESBORO, GA.

FOR RENT-Two

I

USEFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFT
Nothing is

appreciated
good pair of glasses.

a

Make

some one

happy

a

,

Irr

'on

118 Bull St.
.

SAVANNAH, GA.

and crop
other.
Owner

"

.

paying

can

expenses.

Andersonville.

recover

same

W"",J

..

M�s.

esses

•

and bonor guest were Mrs. John
and Mrs. Pippin, of Mid

Renfroe

.,

,VI'11 e, anu

M 1'5. C M D es tl er,
•

•

a recen t

bride. An imported cloth was used
the prettily appointed tea table,

•

on

are

offering

Each

Tuesday

we

feature

THIS ANNOUNCES THAT .OUR STORE WILL SPECIALIZE
IN TOYS AND GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
-

OUR

recreation

sewing

in

connection

with

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS.

TOBACCO SEED

In Statesboro
Churches
..

as

�.�n:the quICkly

December
Saturd�y,
various

of

on

improved city reaJ
•

negotiating loans reasonable.

following schedule
prevails:

on

..

First Baptist Church

BLAND,
CcmmuuityCenter Supervisor.

c. M.
10:16

...

Rates Per

The December
of

meeting

Women

University

be

wru

held

ANNOUNCEMENT
J. J. E. Anderson and his
son, Co

COALSON, Minister.

hen, have fcrmed a co-partnership to
Sunday school, Dr. H. praclrce Jaw 10 Statesboro witb of

m.

a.

••

'<f"

�Ies, Radios

The

.,

"

.,

Prayer service Wednesday
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

amusing
garten

·:fascinating.

and

opens each

at 8:30

RAINEY,

G. N.
a.

m.

in the

League

OF

7:30 p.

m.

(26nov6tc)

•

I

11 :00-11 :16.
11:15-11:45.

Month
Month
Month
Month
Month
Month
Month
Month
Month

11:45-12:00.

wa Ik

,

3:30 p.

ciety.
7:3Q

Recreational

COWART,

our

GA.

p"

•

F ISH

Pound

8c

.'

so

OYSTERS

Pint

,

m.

Wednesday, mid-week

Presbyterian. Ch'ureh

STEAK
P0RK

'

23c

39c

Quart

Pound

15c and 20c

Pound

18c and 25c

H. L.

SNEED, ,Pastor:
Ie :15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30.
Morning worship; special
empbasis on the church and her mis

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL GROCERIES
BLACK PEPPER, Bulk

sion.
3:30.

,VINEGAR

Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McBougald, superintendent.
6:30. Young People'. lArague, Vir
ginia Tomlinson, president.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, service at

MEAT SALT

FI'iday night, Dec. 4, at 7 :30, the
congregation is invited to the manse

All Kinds of

I unc.

Leader.

The

Men-of-the-Chmch

president;

Bernard

McDougaJd,

ship.
See
•

me

fill' your

10c

Dozen

10c

CAKE

INGREDIENTS

..

ALL KINDS

OF FIREWORKS

GET A LUNCH HERE ANY TIME

ALSO 200,000 OTHER THINGS!

,

sec

boUll!s,

Dozen

HOG CASINGS. SAUSAGE SEASONING.
We Grind Your Meat, Ie per pou�d

We

Buy

and Sell

Country Produce.

We Buy Cow Hides.

BOTTLES! I
syrup

10e

WE HAVE IN STOCK ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT

========�========��====

BOTTLES!

Dozen

APPLES

retury-treasurer; Dr. C. M. Destler,
secretary of causes. The purpose of
the organizalion is to study lhe pro
gram of the church and support out
p03t mission work, 8S we]] as felJow-

cor

14c

Fruits, Vegetables and Candies

TANGERINES

or-

were

ganized recently with a supper at the
Columns Tea Room. There were sev
enteen charter membel·s. The follow
ing officers weJ'e elected: Fielding
Russell, pre3idcnt; Roy Beaver, vice-

25c

Pound

Pound

ORANGES

hiS'

ILER,

10c

100 Pounds

OYSTERETTES

The Presbyterian Sunday school at
lito is sponsoring a movement to
collect a truckload of feed products
for Thornwell Orph�nage, Clirlton,
C. The P"esbyterl8ns of Statesbol'O and friends of the orphanage
are asked to co-operate in helping to
load this truck.
Send contl;butions
to W. E. McDougald, Clito. H. L.
Sneed, Stalesboro, or phone 221.

18c

Pound

Quart Bottle

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

Stilson.

cray-

BRANNEN DRUG CO.
17 West Main St.
Statesboro, Ga

& CO.

.

"

Monda;v, missionary

m.

service.

Rest perIod.
Mother Goose stories.
Dismissal.
ELOISE

(26nllvltp)

Fresh Fisltand Oysters Everyday-

.

this service.

GA.

write JUDGE LEROY

rhone
respondent, STATESBORO, GA.

·1

per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per

R ecess,

LESTER PROC
Ga.

room.

Evening worship and
the pastor. The Sacra
Lord's
ment of tbe
Supper under the
illuminated cross will �e a part of
.

spools and blocks.
.

balance.

We buy and sell the best fresh and cllred
meats. Let us "meat" you in the right way!

fun.

.

home and poultry

Phone 332

STATESBORO,

preaching by

indoor

.cissors,

on

15 West Main Street

o'clock.
for a jubilee party to celebrate the
We extend you a most cordial in
fifth
anniversary of the
seventy
vitation t.o visit our kindergarten, also Southern Presbyterian chuch. It WaS
register your child (ages 3 to 5) with seventy-five years ago in the old First
PTesbyterian church of Augusta, Ga.,
us.
No expense on yOul' part.
Dec. 4lh, that the Southel'D Presby
Following is a brief outline of our terian chu1'ch was organized a',3 a
This pal'ty Friday
daily schedule:
separate body.
8:30-9:00.
Inspection, nails, ex- night is simply for fellowship and

and outdoor games"
9:30-10:30.
Color,

terms

L. J. SHUMAN

Pastor.

Church

3:30 p. m. Officers of the Young
People's Union of the Savannah dis
trict meet in the annex.
6 :80 p. m. Young People's meeting

Kinder

games,

FOR SALE-My

farm just outside the city limits on
the north; chickens, stock ami farm
implements included. Part caah and

canvass.

school day morning

Singing

'METTER" GA.

(Sdec2t )

(6nltp) TOR, Statesboro,

even

school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship and preach
ing by tbe pastor. Theme: "That the
Gospel be not Blamed."
2 :30 p. m.
Stewards and helpers
meet at churcb for the every-member
10:16

and is dismissed at 12

m.

a.

M. L. TURNER

Methodist Church
i

Savings Association
Georgia State
SAVANNAH,
or

f

$44.50
$30.85
$24.02
$19.95
$17.23
$15.33
$13.90
$12.90
$11.91

.

Route 1,

.

.

'

10'30 11 '00

51,000.00

WELLS, WIND
MILLS AND ,PUMPS, LET
ME GIVE YOU AN ESTI·
MATE ON YOUR JOB.

will appreciate your work.
Tower of Blunderers."
6:16 p. m. Baptist Trainillg Union,
J. J. E. ANDERSON & SON.
Kermit R. Carr, director.
(3dec2lp)
7:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser
BOTTLES!
BO'M'LEBl!
mon subject:, "Sharing Our Best."
See me for your �yrup
bottles, all
Special music f by the cboir, Mrs. siaes In
stock; price reasonable.
J. G. Moore, director and organist.
LOGAN HAGAN, Statesboro.

of the local

the American Association

chapter of

ons,

Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
C!mtract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract

FOR DEEP

'

-

On '24 Months'
On 36 Months'
On 48 Months'
On 60 Months"
On 72 Months'
On 84 Months'
On 96 Months'
On 108 Months'
On 120 Months'

WELL DRILLING

on

supply

Hook, superintendent.
flees in the Bank of Statesbo�o build
11 :30 a.1 m. Morning worship; ser mg. We arc prepared to practice in
TO MEET TUESDAY mon by the minister. Subject: "The both state and federal courts and we

9:00-9:30.

Joan

a

F.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN

eJ·cise.

monthly installment

6, with

tobacco seed for anyone
wishing same for planting.
COBB & FOXHALL.

their

work:

MRS. ESTHER

'.

and

Home Owned and Operated by-

We will be at the Jaeckel Hotel

(8decltc)

Mra. D. B. Franklin and Mrs.
Simmons had charge of lhe
plates, which were served by Miss

estate )n Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate

contract

,�

IS NOW COMPLETE AND ON DISPLAY. BUY
'GIFTS EARLY AND HAVE THEM HELD
FOR LATER DELIVERY IF YOU WISH.
_

Brooks

_

:.

STOC.K
YOUR

some

phase of entertainment for them

t.

.United 5cto:$5 Store

ews.

to make Joans

.....

.AT

rector.

a

Washington Friday evening to
Mrs. W. H. Ellis nnd Mrs. J. L. Math
a dinner party given by Mrs.

The

'"

by

(26novUp)

and

HEADQUARTERS' ";

TO.fLAN D

and are quite artistic.
Five new Ii.tion book. were order
ed for the library last week. Among
them are: "Come and Get It," by
Edna Ferber' "The Doctor" and "The

NO RED TAPE

under-equare' in

FRED KENNEDY,

Mr.

very. low and expenses of

come to my

and

and

.

We

place in
August, one Jersey-colored year
marked
and
ling,
crop
upper-bit in one
ear

..

CHEAP MONEr

.t\ut� RadiOS""

B.

(3dec3tc)
ESTRAY-There

ents
...
�

Car 'Heaters"
,

Poor

-

.

'l_iresOc, Batteries,

OPTICIAN

of

colleetlon of Japanese prints from
the Shinea Art Co., of N'ew York.
These are direc� ilDports from Japan

.,

easily:arrangfd'
Guaranteed
-'

en

DR.. M. SCHWAAB'S
SON
OPTOMETRIST

'1
f!al�
�_
-

with

lasting remem,tirance to
joy good vision.

Webb

..

as

so

boiUlIdson'.8 grade

a

'

Sara Alice Bradley and he gets his nose under the tent until
Bess Marnn in serving a salad cour3C. he burns the lent down.

.

,

Downfall

Miss

read ninety-five books durinlr tbis
week.
Tbere are on displa, at the Ii·bran.

and Misses

Phone 439

apartments, wit,h FOR SALE-Three hundred white
private bath, at 3J.!i South Main
otherj one-eyed.
Leghorn pullets; will sell all or
R. P. MILLER, street.
MRS. J. \V. WARNOCK, part.
ERNEST BRAGG, Route 4,
(3decltp) Route 1, Stateaboro.
(26novltp) Statesbol'O, phone 4011.
(26nov2tp)

'·

"The

-------

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

and

in

the

reading

a

.

4, Statesboro.

(3decUp)

white spotted
cow, weighing about 700 pounds,
about
lhe
middle of No
strayed away
meberj a1so about the same time one
black sow weighing about 250 pounds,
marked swallow·fol'k anli under-bit in

WELL DRILLING

of

committee

sponsored

.

(26nov2tp)

STRAYED-Red

J

120

right

on

name

arb!

Club

Balan.

-

my home November

Stiltes,!>oro.

PUMPS AND

highways.

REAL ESTATE

:..

16, black female �hoat weighing about 35 pounds; marked strnight

and

Now get those facts togethe,·-the
thing we need is le�3 speed and fewel'

,

Winners in the Home Town Elec
trical Contest will go on the air over
WSB Friday afternoon, December 4, be
tween 4:30 and 5:30 p. m., Central Stan
dard Time. Preston S. Arkwright, pres
ident of the' Georgia Power Company,
will make the speech of presentation
representatives of the winning towns
will .be on hand to receive the honors.
TUlle in on this unusual program-hear
what the world will hear about your own
town and section!

vember

recorded

speed

.

STRAYED-From my place about 10
milel!/ west of Statesboro, an No

Anotber

of

who ate this editor's gl'o

to

left

car

bigger
Europe which nrc curves; not more policemen and high
now
discussing 1'esumption of debt er taxcs for the right to kill on the
payments-well, they are the sume highway.
pose

eitber
I

two
were

grade of the Statesboro school gave

2.28

EAGH:

library and

ninety-live books

next Tuesday evening in the Yellow
cottage on the Teacbers College
campus. The subject for the evening
brating her birthday. In Athens tbey
Brooks Grimes, Miss Dorothy Bran is, "Where the Color Line Leads
were joined by Misses Dorothy Darby
Miss Mary Mathews, Mrs. Sam Georgia."
and Mary Ruth Lanier, students at nen,
Mrs. C. W. Smith, cbairman of the
Franklin, ,Mrs. Olin 'Franklin, Mrs.
'I>horter College, Rome.
Robert Donaldson and Mrs. Sidney program committee, has announced
,.
Lanier:
Their
refreshmentl,:s
comprised the following program:
CIRCLE MEETING
The ladies of the Primitive. Baptist pressed /Chicken, tfancy sandwiches,
Introductory remarks, Mrs. Ches-'
individual
salted
nuts ter Destler; ponel discussion, "Ine.
cakes,
novelty
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Cowart
and
mints.
Leroy
Sewell Kennedy, on South
Main
quality of Opportunity," "Our Alleged
B.
Mathews directed the Biological Differences'" Miss Malvina
fitrect, Monday afternoon, December Mrs. C.
,'1, at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. Fred Ken guests to the register, which was Trussell; "Our Double Stanadrd,"
nedy as co-hostess: This is a special kept by Mrs. J. M. Thayer. A musi Miss Helen Dunlap; "Our Inequality
meeting to increase the Christma3 cal program was rendered through of .Recreational Facilities," 14iss El
fund, and each member is requested out the afternoon by Mrs. Waldo E. eanor Ray; "Ouli Modes of Legal In
to be present and bring as many pen Floyd, Mrs. William Deal, Mrs. Percy justice," Mis3 Hester Newton; "Ac�
nies as they are years old for the Averitt and Miss Martha .Donaldson. complishments of Outstanding Ne
Unfavorable Condi
contribution. Af�er the business meet About two hundred nnd fifty guests gt'oes Despite
lng a number of college sludents have were invit�d to call between t.he hours tions," Ali.ss Louise DeLoach; general·
6:30.
3:30
to
of
been invited to join the ladies for tea.
discussion, "BoW Can WI! Work to
ce .the·.E�on?"
OPEN HOUSE
..�,,.;.
MRS. BRADLEY HPST.ESS
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Miss
A delightiul social event of the
KINDERGARTEN NEWS
week was the party given by Mrs. Brooks Grimes entertained informal
The WPA kindergarten, 'operating
Cliff Bradley Tuesday evening at bel' ly at the borne of Miss Grimes with
in tbe basement of the high school
home on Savannah avenue, to which open house Thanksgiving day be
she invited the members of tbe grad tween the hours of <; and 7 O'clock, building, is rapidly progressing, both
MTs.
Mr.
and
Kennedy. in attendance and in the nature of
uating class from the S. H. S. cia .. honoring
the work.
We have a present en
of 1919 and a few other friends, mak Roses and chrysanthemums 'were ar
the rooms. M'isses Dor rollment of 29, with an average daily
ing five tables of players. Autumn ranged about
attendance of 16.
leaves in bright hues formed her ef othy Brannen imd Martha Donaldson
Cutting, pasting,' drawing, color
fective decorations. High scores were assisted in serving sandwiches, cakes
and coffee buffet style. About sixty ing and framing are features of our
ma<\" by Mrs. J. M. Thayer and Bon
This week we are making
program.
nie Morris. Cu t prize was awarded to guests called.
in connection with it,he
The red agitator is worse tha.n the scrapbooks
Mrs. Arnold Anderson. The hostess
other phase of the work, which is so
It isn't long aiter
was assisted by Mrs. Don Brannen proverbial camel.

16th, white and brown-spotted male
dog, has a large brown spot

':45' .•.
12:IOP .••
11:45 P •••
12* .....
12:45 P•••

·h
TIll",..
T
n ......
•••• aDd Wei.

...

fine

,the tllay,
Speech."

ceiving line, which was formed' in the
Statesboro; livingroom.
Receiving with the host

Prather honoring her daughter, Miss
Priscilla Prather, who was also cele

Pointer

Neither policemen

because

were

P .••
P.II.
P•••
P .••
P•••
.....

eve

something besides registration and
mounted policemen will be needed to
burn protect lives.
Straight highwaya in
their duce speed, to be sure; but four-fiHhs

catch afire and

surely

before

up

STRAYED-Left

12:4& •.••

Tbu,...
12:15
WN.
1:30
ItdTllor.(C.T.) 4�
T
TIIun.
IJ:.a
T
,lUll '''u,..
12:4&
T-.
'.u...
$:1$
.......

a

ever, to carry a statement on paper

it would

nll,...

,

at

ped

.

T

ers' Hcenses have made their results
Jess effective.

know where to go to collect
bills.
We wouldn't _dare, how

now

...

ITATlO".

munity, and of which we had had suf anywhere in that county nor there
ficient warning if he could have ac abouts would have prevented those
cepted it-owed us more cash than laat two fatalities, neither would driv
our

Choroe .. n

creek.

The next

(3decl��

FOR SALE-My home and poultry
the north; chickens, stock ami farm
fa�m just outside the city limits on
implements included. Part cash and
terms on balance.
LESTE� PROC
•. �26no"ltp)
·TOR, ,statesboro" Ga.

liE �VRE AND LISTEN)

nor driver's Jicen'Se would have
prevented that fatality.
On the highway near Graymont one
evening during the post week a Car

along beer, the highway and
com

'.,

man

One

in the

rarl

at·�he;'.firtersec
of two paved' highways. One lad
snapped into eternity. No police

a

whose reputation. had all

young !:JiI\.6i>le

head-on into'a truck

tw,o men, and they wouldn't take their
hands off the plow. When we finally
closed our \:loors, these two' men

everybody

carload

Olney, Ill.

visitors to the

the

and

circle and also a play for Book Week.
Miss Martha Donaldson and the third

ilver centerpiece
of
white
daisy
Forming a party motoring to Ath
the central
'ens for the Georgia-Tech game Satur chrysanthemums forming
decoration. Silver candelabrum with
day were Misses Menza Cumming,
were used on either end.
Jean Smith, Bobby Smith, Priscilla green tapler
Seated at the table and pouring tea
Prather and Erma Autry. They stop
and coffee from silver services were

(Local Time)

instructions and sufficient mate
rial to start. L. JONES, Dept. 267,

.fa ........ ·JllalanJi Nilnue

Cale*

MONrH

VISITED ATHENS

'attend

er,

.ICLE IITCHEL
II. SOil'

that

prevented

On the

We couldn't look backward with these

well known to

have

accident.

happen again. Each went
away with arms full of groceries, and
owing approximately $3 balance.
That was the least they ever owed
UiI.
'J! we had kno� then wbat we
were to learn, we should have made
them a clear present of the balance
and bade them god-speed with the

could

would

driver's

Wilson,

•

5:30-6:30 P. M.

.

nor

Alva

Eva

S avanna h

FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 4

-

policeman anywhere

Miss

Mrs.

WSB, ATLANTA

WA:.:N=T:!E"D:_---T-e-n-a-n-t-f-o-r-t-.,w"'o=-"h

.

ecl

5.70

Hubert Newton, Statesboro, ami MISS
Rosemary Cowart and Ned Hughes,

-

so

��

four hundred

were

DINNER· GUESTS

STATESBORO

work

FOR

.

rained

5.70

there

Book

During

DANCE FOR VISITOR
PARTIES FOR BRIDE
Misses Dorothy and Kathieen and
Numbered 'among ·the·lovely social Last- Pnrltan:,'" Hah you
these?
:0. A. Tanner entertained a number events taking place during lhe week
CANDY
PULLING
of·their friends Saturday night, Nov. was the lea at the home of Mrs. R.
28, honoring Jimmy Heiskell, of J. Kennedy, on North Main street,
The WP A community center de
Sweetwater, Tenn., with a cane-grind- given by Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Thad
entertained the members of
Ing. Round dancing was enjoyed as Morris and Mrs. Henry ElBs, honor- lightfully
the intermediate sewing class Tues
n ieature of the evening.
Ing Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr., of Millen,
day afternon from 3 to 6 o'clock with
who, before her recent marriage, was a
candy pulling. Even though un
Miss Ellen Rice, of Scott, Ga. The
favorable weather conditions prevail
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tanner and
lower
floor
was
thrown
to
spacious
ed, we had quite a bit of fun and
family had a. dinner guests Sunday gether and
beautifully decorated with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Forbes and
The girls
laughter pulling candy.
chrysanthemums and roses. Mrs. Roy
were assisted by Mrs. Tessie Riggs,
Misses Edith and Mary Forbes, of
Lanier greeted the guests as they ar
Brooklet; Douglas and Frank Don- rived and presented them to the re our intermediate sewing teacher, and
I>y Miss Eloise lIer, recreational di
aldson, Savannah; Mrs. Ella Wilson

HEAR

Corps

during the week-it had

6.70

make

;ead

mule;
SALE-l,OOO-pound
steepest hills without the slightest
will exchange for com. RACKLEY
trace of compression knock.
FEED & SEED CO.
(3decHp)

a

IV"

careful

more

WESTINGHOUSE
HANDY GRILL

900 DO WN--·$l A

\.

,

a

county bas been

co-operate to
reading week.

Woman's

,

i

..

Week

The

6.95

3.95·

3.70,��

HEATING PAD

-;

to

read.

'

MANNING-BOWMAN
"

school in the

asked

hundred and

4.95

6:70 ��GJ'o��R 5�70'

KATIC mON

NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
CEJIoTS A

up the

car

HOTPOINT AUT<).

ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

power, speed, and uniform perform.
ance, and at the same time enables

the motorist to drive his

ROYAL ROCHESTER

,WAFFLE�ON

YEA;RS.

IN

A

students.

by

Every

week

•

rvvantAd�

operating

demonds

today's

answers

DESIt STUDY'�

made

has been made to getmore
more
readers for the library.

fifty

MODERN L £_ B.

..

The li

County Library.

decorated with book houses

posetrs

and

the Y ••J'8.�Th.se electrical

�=�TER
3.25 ��:

was

campaign

GEO'RGIA POWER CO.

ordinary gasoline.
line

�

H. W. SMITH

license, nor
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson an E. CONE, Statesboro.
(12novltc)
by the
nounce the marriage of their daugh
some curthat
mounted
a
FOR SALE-Silvertone radio (Cros
policeman
possibility
denominn- is somewhere in an adjoining county ter, Ellen Francis, to Will McMillan
ley), battery set. May be seen at
Statesboro.
tions-more than we hod suspected and may happen on his trail if he ex Jr. The marriage took place June 16. 108 W. Jones avenue,
(3decltp)
'that either one ever had possessed. ceeds the speed laws.
WANTED-To rent three bedsteads
"Old Sam" was, the negro. His large
We discredit the police protection Forty Vacancies
and springs for short time, till we
family came with him, and they help- almost entirely because of the inci
can make satisfactory arrangements
In Marine
ed him carry away more than $6 dents which have recently come under
SAM N1)RTHCUTT.
for a home.
-'-.worth of grcceries-e-the largest bill our observation.
(3dec1tp)
pnohe 369-L or 56.
re
United
States
marine
The
corps
be had ever sold to one customerIn Statesboro lost yea I' the deputy
WANTED-Tw� men with light cars
Savan
district
cruiting
headquarters,
{or which he had paid cash. Mr. Bob sheriII' of the county was knocked
for rural sales work. Must be free
nab, Gn., announces forty vacancies to travel; good pay for hustler, See
was the white man, and he came in down and fatally injured in the very
to be filled at that office during De N. B. D HA;RT, .aft,er, 6:30 p. m., at
Sam.
He
hod
not only heart of the city, within thirty feet
right behind
(3dec2tp)
cember.
Captain A. C. Small is the 125 North Main str_!!et.
his family, but some in-laws with of a stop light and even within less
The BriarCURE YOUR MEET
him.
He flourished a $IO-bill and distance of two arresting officers. The officer in charge.
is now
Plant
Meat
Curing
In addition to the regular quota
patch
spent it lavishly for groceries. Inci- reckless driver was at that very mo
A. D.
to receive your meat.
are a number of vacancies for ready
dentally he told us that he was happy ment under a suspended sentence there
SOWELL JR., Secretary-Treasurer.
qualified musicians, it was stated.
we had entered the grocery business, which prohibited him f"om driving a
(3dec1tp)
.....
because the town had needed just such car because of a former accident due
de�iring
--ors�
Young. men in this vicinit�
service 10
a man for a long time, since so few
to carelessness.
Which is to say, he m:fo�matl0n concerning.
f'arm in 1937; white man preferred
�he,
marJne corps may WTlte the murIne
who has enough labor in his family to
grocers actually knew how to buy and was at that moment not licensed to
Savannah,' tend 70 acers of land. HOMER C.
He presell first-class merchandise.
drive, but was doing so in tbe most corps recruiting station,
PARKER.
(3dec2tc)
will
be
mailed
Ga.
upon
Applications
dieted all sorts of success for us, and intimate surroundings planned for the
Fl'Om my home about
I'equest, Captain Small announced.
: STRAYED
WR<!
sincere in his declaration that protection of life.
October 15th one red male hog,
'We deserved.
On the highway two miles east of
weighing about 200 pounds. Reward
The next Saturday night both these Statesboro three waceks ago a car
M. W. TURNER,
for information.
Route 4, Statesboro.
onen came and bought grocer.ies. They
load of young people rode out in the
(3dec1tp)
as
their
cash
would
as
far
-reach, early evening. Riding like the wind,
paid
LADIES, up to $10 paid weekly makNatural CI&ileo" NitraIAI
fiber
wood
flowers.
aird had the balance charged. Bad their car Tan head-on against another
Steady
ing
J'RUENTJ
work. Send 16 cents for sample flow
luck had fallen to both of the men car. One lad was killed. No mountmen,

one

Vogue Again

20 SOUTH MAIN STREEtI'

the

speed. But-the high' compression mo
tors require a faster burning fuel than
new

and

happiness

5.50

SPEEDY TOASTER
"

.

��: ·:.r��2:

powerful and half again
new efficiency has made
of

brary

juat rcm.mbr&ne •• �a-th.y bring joy

throughout

�'G-BOWMAN

i.:

,

.

,

costs and the increase of power and

are-will be made more careful

men

by

fast.

as

possible the reduction

But

white and the other block.

I

",frotor liaS

wllieJ\:i. O"er

Book Week has been observed at
the Bulloch

appliance. were specially atooked to pl.ue the moat dis
criminating women_yet the price. fit ANY pocketbook.
NEW TELECHRON
ALARM CLOCK:

!"

.

engine of ten years ago,.:iI.U.t higher
compression ratios have made it more

Neither

game he Imew

Saturday of his operations

,

,

The modem automobile

careful of his life and the
others for having paid a not been increased in

more

Yellow Gold is the'

motor.

morning's SUD, and he can we visualize any applicant for 8
than .twiqe
bappy to slip back into a driver'. license being refused that li

soon

"

ing
bave given way to high
compression units which rival the
powerful engines tbat are used' in
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Just ces from

a

anyth
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but fron the
th farmers m

1937

of
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demand at good pnces for our Geor
a and Flond .. crop of br
ght tohac
co
nnd the reports that tbe crops n
the Carol nns aad V rg n a have al30

g

In

a<lopt

one

tments

defin te measures are tak
that they are properly en
n the event of some sem

stewardsh p

h mself

wh ch

n

twenty
n

numerous

on

employed tha� to faD back upon
the unappl ed statutes a. a po nt of
argument In dec dmg the Issues a hous

same

hous ng b 11 or a hill
general op nlon was @IDCoe pr ces for prov dmg for maXImum bours and
that crop had been r ght good that ml1Umum
wages or a bill relatmg to
the crop o.l' 1936 would be much. larg
sweat shops and child labor or the
ar and beeau"" of
deereasmg exports new Guffy coal b 11 eacb of these
to fore gn countr es low pr ces were
acts
could have a r der attached
But nnfavorable
freely pred eted
chargmg the supreme court to bear
seasons
beset growers
n
V rg n a
n m nd that tbe law was enacted
pur
Nortb and South Carol na
ami at suant to the const tut onal
provls on
the t me our crop sold t was eVIdent vest
ng all leg slat ve power m the
tbe r YlOld would be 10 I{
and the congress and expl
author z

plant tobacco

a
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AttrIbuted to Race
Met by Early Whltea

Work

knows but what great may be the re
suIt from th s good w II demonstra

1936

are

of vast

If the

Pres dent

forts to combat them bave been futile trag
Such dIVergent methods of evas on t on

of

Washmgton

a\

WlII take courageous cogn zance
changes and the n perative

me

no

see

n

TRACE INDIAN ART
TO FIRST TRIBES

Edna P RODsseBU
Vi A S mpson

negl gent sort. Th s slums s responsible for the move
fal cy lies heaVlI� upon the govern
now be ng made for a long term
bet
ment tself
Manl/i gross mcons sten ter hous ng arrangement
Snch a
c .. s ere
ndulged m right under Uncle dr ve s now on n New York whIch •
Sam s nose WIth a plac d ty lhat as
confronted 00 they say WIth a hons
Bures not the fear of interrupt on Ef
ng shortage that s sure to produce

me

every value of the old but at the

3eon

and the

been sell ng for good pnc.s
I would not presume to make any
forecast of ntentwos of farmers to

TO THOSE WHO VALUE

]t

note that

ar

blance of

dur ng
the W lson adm nistral on
when Mr Roosevelt was ass stant sec

t

to

en

a new

discouragmg dunng the first needs evolved by tbese changes
part of Apr I
He ra ses the quest on of wbether
WheD the crOj> was set the pr ce a const tut onal
amendment really
outiok was Dot the best
In 1935 a would be
for the atta n
necessary
total br ght leaf crop of 815 195 000 n ent
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a
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fol
large crop of tobacco Regulat on of lows
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h mself and team an I work share
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used one year from stables
crop on halves me to furn sh fert
reason
I zer pIa t tobacco maybe some cot
for sell ng bUYIng tractor
H V
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W S BRANNEN St Ison Ga
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Reg ster
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(26novltp)
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"1JY THE WAY
Wa.h

an

would not have pre
d cted when the plant s tuatlOn vas

Lannie F. Simmons

Better Than Steam

unprecedent retary of the navy
says the pres
mated average YIeld of more dent s
hope IS the establ shment of
thousand pounds per ncre was a new
sOC al order that will retain

harvested
most

I

Proven

29-In what
sbers term an authontat ve ar
on Pree dent Roosevelt 8 plans
purposes Ge3Pge Creel says the
dent baa no intent on of seek ng

pub I

a

Ie

Power

Oil ElectrIc

to

New York

a

whole was set late but there were
favorable leMODS fop set� ng the late
plant. wh ch B not usually the case

I

Be at Hyde Park
Home When the New Pres
sident Goes In In 1941

Expects

THURSDA Y DEC 3

JOHN BULL OWES
FRENCH ROADS SEE�
MUCH TO THE FLEA
SPEED USE DIESELS

PRESIDENT NOT TO
SEEK THIRD TERM

11

h story
t m ght at th s t me be well
to recall bnefly some of the c rcum

THURSDAY DEC 3 1936

present Jav sh generou cou se
ng
Accord ng to the New York Journal
of Com nerce d str but ons to stock
holders 0 dered for the last three
ts

months of th
able to

the

s

year

tax

law

d

t ace

rectly

total

at

least

$500000000
Econom sts

art

h

ghl�

dub

ou.

of

It

"n.

h s d

ty to

ed lice w • kept ctean
for 8ervlCfll.

tbat the
ond OP"IJt'�

see

I

PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H Aldr ch hav ng appl ed for per
manent letter. <f adru ms�rat on upon
the estate of R F Aldr ch deceased
not ce IS hereby g ven that sa d appb
cat on will be heard at my offIce on
the IIrst Monday n December 1936
Th s November 4 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J Lester Donaldson adm n strator
of the estate of M • SusIe Donaillson
deceased hav ng appl ed fot leave to
sell certa n lands belong ng to sa d

estate not ce
s
I ereby g ven that
s.. d appl cat on w II be heard at my
off ce on the fi 5t Monday n necem
ber 1936
Th s November 4 1936
J E McCROAN

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs.

Percy Bland

HOTEL JOHN C. COLEMAN

the birth of

a son November 26.
He
has been named William Percy 2nd.
Mrs. Bland will be remembered as
Miss Nan Rushing.

Purely Personal
Mrs: Louis Ellis bas returned from
visit to relatives ill Orlando, Fla.
Mi.s Emily Powell, of Savannab,
villited her mother Sunday for the

a

Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons

on> business

tored to Savannah

mo

visited

day.
her

as

lflleet

dren have

bine.
of

Mr. and 1111'S. Noah Deal,
Sopeston. visited relatives here during the
W. M. Bryant, of Savannah. visited week end.
Clarence Snipes and hi. family dur
Mrs. Joe Ollill' has returned from a
jRg the week.
visit to her daughter, Mr s, Josie Fox,
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Miss Mar in Atlanta.
garet Brown were visitors in SavanMiss Dorothy Durden spent ;the
nah Saturdof.
•
Thanksgiving holidays in Savannah
Mrlt. Dew Groover and Mrs. B. H. WIth relatives.

Mra.
was a

of

Macon,
spent last week end with her parents,

Sowell,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lewis.
Mi.s Mary E. Robinson. of Ashe
ville, N. C., has arrived for a visit

sister, Mrs. Paul Lewis.
Eloise Stewart; of Soperton
spent the 'I'hnnksgtving holidays as
tbe guest of Mrs. O. H. Snipes.
Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Pla., spent
several days la.t week as the guest

to her

Miss

of Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks.
and

Mr.

Folbton,

W'eek

Clyde Gowen, of
during the

Mrs.

guests

were

of Mr, and Mrs. Olin Franklin.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Roberts, of
S. C., spent Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

t�1u.mbia,
Lewis.

I, I
J. R. Smith, of Eastman, spent sev
eral days during the week
with his

daughter, Mrs.

fall\UJ'.
Mi:. and

C. H.

Mrs.

Snipes,

Frank

and her

and

Dukes

daughter,

of Dublin, were guests dur
ing the week of her sister. Mrs. A. J.
Shelton.
Paul Molitor, of Chatham, N. J., ar
.

rived

Saturday

to

spend

some

visit to

a

,

Pierce Parrish,
week-end gu68t 01

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Simpsonville,
days dllring

8.

the week

guests of

as

Miss Carolyn Brown. Charles Olliff
and Bill Kennedy. students at the

University of Georgia, spent
Thanksgiving holidays with then'

the
par-

ents here.

Mr. and Mra. G. P. Donaldson and
eons and Mr •. R. F. Donaldson and
Miss Martha Donaldson spent Friday
at

Graymont as guests
Virgil Durden.

of Mr.

and

brother. W. W. Hendricks, last week nier,

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Linton

Banks

and

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Johnson had as
dmner guests for
Thanksgiving Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Brannen and chil
.•

I

M,'. and Mrs. John

Everett

spent

Thursday in Savannah with
daughter, Mrs. Malvin Blewett

their

Mis.es

Helen

Mary

and

.Manora

New, students at Bessie Tift College,
spent Thanksgiving with their par
ants, Rev. an� Mrs. R. S .New.
Mrs. J. H. Hagan and son. Billy,

Jack

Darby,
Atlanta. spent

Misses

J. H. Donaldson spent several days
last week in VIlla Rica with his
John

Donaldson. and his

IIIr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and lit-

daughter,

tIc

Patricia,

were

a

of

who
of

Opal Gay,

the

Thanksgiving
there they visited

Millen.

While

Iwlidays.
several places

of

interest in Nortb Carolina.
•••

HENDRICKS-ROBINSON
W

..

W. HcnIlricks

is

a

student

at

the

announces

the

en-

George

and

Billy.

of

Tifton.

week-end guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
Misses Lorie and Victoria Mallard.
who teach at Sardis, visited their
were

parents. Mr. and M .. s. B. T. Mallru1:i,
for the Thanksgivmg holidays.
M ... and Mrs. Fred T.

Robel't

Display

More Quakers' are in use (orlll.Y than
all other mak ... <mnbiu I of
a similar type.

DONEHOO'S

WOCO-PEP
SER

ICE

PHONE 313

STATESBOR(,
,

(80ettfc)

Laniel:

M ... and

B.

Lanier and

dinner guests of
Thigpen in Sa

vannah

Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brock J .... of

Atlanta. accompanied by M .. s. W. E.
Brock Sr. anrl Jesse Cnstell. were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hagan.
Mr. and 1\1rs. C. H.

Remington

and

daughters,

Misses Margal·et. Dot a d
Ann, spent lnst week entl in Athcn::3
wlth Miss Sal'!
n�mingt.on, a stu
Jent at the UllIversity of GeorgIa.
a

party motormg

to Ath

last week end for the Georgia
Tech game were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erL Bland. 1111'. and Mrs. Fred Thomas
ens

Lanier.

GA.

wel'e

Mrs. F.

Forming

Misp Reddick and Carl La
away lJlCY liisited in
Gainesville and Atlanta.
nier.

While

Jacksonville.

•

Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Donaldson and
sons.

on

laid

eight.

of

Register;

:Mr.

Mr.. Herman Cave and son, Herman
Jr
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. R, J
.•

"I

son.

Eighteen ladies

•

•

Mr.

and Mrs.

Lewis

M.

Ayer

Statesboro,

where Mr. Dixon is
ployed WIth the S,ms Stores.

em

NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of

Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.

Fam.ou

DECEMBER 5

OF OUR DEPART
MENTS ARE OVERFLOW
ING WITH G IF. T S· THAT
WILL MAKE YOUR
1936
CHRISTMAS ONE OF YOUR
GAYES -ENJOY GIVING
AS
YOU
HAVE
NEVER
DONE BEFORE.

for Walfles arui Hot Cakes

·u;:sday

to

m

.•

Saturday

various Suppers
5 to 9 p.

25
30c

m
daily
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & ORAYTON STS.
SAVANN A..I, GA.
(2450 tfc)
.•

game that has ever been
this section of the state.

The

in

fans

will see both
the power they
have. Fast backfields will meet hard
eharging lines. A great crowd is ex
pected to attend.
teams

.'

football

played

1.
in

WE HEL'P YOU?

Our clerks will assist you

making
2.

your

turn loose all

Young Portal Farmers
At the last meeting in November
of the F. F.' A. chapter of Portal vo
cational agriculture department, we

3.

Our clerks win wrap your
paper.

We will

g-ladly supply
gift card with each gift.

H. M:NKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)

STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

rections showed that at least 15 per
more 100 per cents had been added since the first examination.

West Side reported hook
vey showed 54 per cent

worm sur-

positive

cases,

the basis of 4\l, cents per pound

eluded. These exercises consisted of
the formal giving of the keys into the
hands of the resposible personsfrom the builder into the hunds of
Hon. Sandy Beaver, chairman of the

a

on

and

tobacco divcl'sion instead
of the proposed 5 cents. which makes
it possible for payments to be made
before all applications are filed with
cotton

another report from the board of regents of the University the state office.
Original provisions
heslth department which may 6y.tem; from him to Chancellor San of the program stated that 5 cents
change the percentage either way. A ford. thence to President Pittman and per pound would be paid on these
number of those with defective vis- finally into the ahnds of George Car crops if about 80 pel' cent of the
ion have had their eyes examined and ter, representing the student body. farmers co-operated and the acreage
The new building was given the name dIversion did not exceed 25
are now wearing glasses, and others
per cent.
with slight defects arc being treated. "Sanford Hall' in honor of Chancellor Variations from these figures might
with

still

state

raise the pay men ts as much as 10
report from Regiater school Sanford..
Followmg the exercIses lunch.eon per -".ent or lower the payments as
given by Mrs. O. C. Anderson in
the absence of Supt. Gay, and showed I was served _to the
lar�� number of much as 10 per cent. It would be
bad as our guests from West Side 53 per cent
positive hook worm cases. guests at the college dmmg room.
necessary for all applications to b.
seven
chapter
boys to be initiated as Some corrections have been made as
filed before the extent of co-operation
Benton
�fgreen hands,"
Deal, M. W. follow-ups to the dental and vision LOCAL STORES TO
could be determined.
'Turner Jr., Harry Jones, Austin Bai examination..
It is hopCll that all che'cks can be
They are expecting to
ley, William Moore, Lamar Smith and have a hot lunch kitchen in opera HAVE SANTA CLAUS delivered before the end of the
year
Moody Blackburn.
tion in the near future with the aid
The public in general and the jun to Bulloch county tarmers. However,
At the same time we had three of of the WPA
The
Future
program.
iors in particular will be interested in a few farmers have failed to sign the
tbe Portal boys to carry through, In Farmers club with the senior
class is the announcement of the
coming of offICial applications, even though they
man Hulsey, Ralph Finch and Pete
operating a school store which shows Santa
Claus, which announcement is have been notified twice.
Tankersley.
a profit of $1 per school
day.
shown on another page.
After the initiation the Portal boys
Fred W. Hodges. chairman of the
That venerable personage will make New
Council
had a hot dog supper for the visit
co,\nty commissionera, visited with his appearance in Statesboro on Sat
ors and all enjoyed a
good time to the group during the meeting and
Holds
First Session
of
thia
and
will
arrive
week,
gether. We hope that the West Side pledged his support for the health urday
directly at the McLellan's and United
boys will visit us again.
for
Bulloch
program
The city election Saturday was a
county. When 5c to $1 Stores on Nortfi Main street.
There was a 100 per cent attend the new
county hospital equipment These two
enterprising concerns are rather thrilling affair. with good feel
lInce of the Portal
ehapter present and pel'sonnel is installed we are hop
responsible for the coming of Santa, ing prevailing, yet with much lire in
that night, a record we are proud of
ing to have a tonsil clinic for each and invite their friends to be
the contest. Victors were Roger Hol
present
and one we hope to keep up for the school
district in the county. In some at the time
of his arrival and share land and H. W. Smith. Mr. Holland
rest of the year.
of the schools where inspections have
with him in an inspection of their succeeds himself after two terms in
LEO AKINS. Reporter.
been made for all pupils in the first
office, and was elected by a handsome
Christmas merchandise.
grade. from 75 to 90 per cent of tbe
Santa will leap from his plane as lead over the other two candidates.
It's too bad the Spaniards couldn't
pupils need tonsils removed.
he flies over the city and will descend The race for second place was be
settle all their differences with vot
The Bulloch county schools are to
tween Mr. Smith and Dr. H. F. Hook,
in his parachute.
Upon arrival he
ing machines rather than machine tske
in
a
part
Georgia Progress Pro will mingle with the people on the for the place made vacant by the.re
guns.
gram on Georgia problems at the streets after which he will
tirement �f A. O. Bland. The vote
go direct
South Georgia Teachers College early to
the stores which are to be his Mad was close, Smith winning by 10 plu
in March.
It is expected this pro
over Hook in a total vote
in
Statesboro
quarters.
congratulates rality
gram will show the state in the past, herself at the
early commg of the excess of 500.
present and future by the use of the
The first session of the newly con
distinguished visitor.
school pupils in a pageant.
.tituted council was held Tuesday
All schools are urged to study sci
evening. at which time the office and
Sheriff Tillman Host
ence during the month of
January in
police forces were organized for the
stead of art and literature.
To Senator Russell ensuing year. No change was made
W. LOUIS ELLIS. President.
III the office personnel.
Edgar Hart
In honor of Senator R ""al Rus was made
ch ief of police to succeed
atcsboro Scott
sell, who was a visltor in
STATESBORO MAN ON
veteran
office"
on the
Crews,
U. S. S. HENDERSON last week end. Sheriff Joe Tillman forre. Mr. Hart was for a
long time
wns host Thursday
evening at a tur a m"mller of the fo. �e. and is " val
Private Cecil Futch. son of Mr. and key dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel. More
uable officer.
"'Irs. S. M. Futch. has been assigned thnn a hundred friends
were present,
to the U. S. S. Henderson
,'PI' six including delegations from Screven.
LOCAL STOl:KMAN
montll. Jervice in the marh
Candler, Jenkins, Emanuel, 'l'attnall
BU l�
IG STEER
Privatt Futch, who recentlY vis and Evans counties.
Followmg the
Ited his parents here, returned last dinner a season of
At Wedneiday's stock Rale here a
good fellowshIp
week to Quantico. Va. From there was
engaged in, during which Judge .igh record wlIs establishCll when a
he will board the U, S. S. Henderson
Leroy Cowart was toatsmaster. Prac steer weighing 1,470 pounds was sold
for a foul·-month. cl'uise to the Canal
tically all the out-of-county visitors at auction. The buyer was O. L. Mc
Zone, San Diego, and Sa.l Pedro, Cal. were calle�l upon for short addresses Lemo " and the
price paill was $4.80
He will return to Quantico about the and a number of local citizens
like per 100. The animal was
brought
first ot' April.
wise responded.
from Screven county.
The

.

was

.

selec!ihns.

purchases in Christmas

MAYOR J. L. RENFROE.

Accepting for Statesboro the Certificate of Leadership awarded in Atlanta Friday afternoon by the
Geortria Power ComThe mayor is shown standing
pany.
in
the
broadcasting
room of WSB at the Biltmore
Hotel, '.
immediately
preceding
his brief speech of acceptance.

B-O-YS-,D-O-RM-IT-O-RY-.-:--FA-R-MERS-AR-Ep-A-m'

cent

29,

free

tran.portatlon wall alveu. ...
1,700 'delegatel on a lOO-ma.
Chicago.
Some organization cave the dele
gates breakfast, lunch and dinner bI.
tour of

the

leading hotels each day,

seeem

panied with the best entertainmen.

.

,

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERY'tHING A' BOY OR
GIRL COULD WANT! BRING THE CHILDREN TO THE
LAND OF FUN

ALL

STATESBORO GETS
LEADERSHIP PRIZE

Important

sentatives

Club Congress held III. Chicaco
durta,
the International Llveatock Show.
Upon arrival Sunday, November
some

City

FRIED CmCKEN DINNERS
12 to 3 I'.

Reports Submitted
And Plans For Future Work
Are Announced

It is pleasing to the public
have this Information, which
in
dicates the healthy condition of both
of Statesboro'. banks.
to

_

an

sister of the bride.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Dixon will make their home in

nitely understood that this wcrk is
<confined to the city and does not ex
·tend to the county.
The purpose of this welfare work

$7,000.

.

SATURDAY

and

CI.beten

DEDICATED TODAY TO CURTAIL CROPS

Toyland

MAY

.

small amount of

SCHOOL LEADERS,
IN SESSION HERE

Hosts to West Side

HAVE YOU A
GIFT PROBLEM?,

.

are as follows,
respective
ly: Supt. O. E. Gay and Mrs. O. E.
Anderson; Supt. H. G. McKee, Miss
to co-perote with the city authorities George Wingard, with Rupert Par
by discouraging house-to-house and rish presiding as president of the
-street begging.
Refer all who are zone group; Supt. Harold Hendrix;
-seeking help to Mr. Bland at the city Supt. W. Louis Ellis and Mrs. Doy Formal Exercises at Teachers Checks for Present Year's Co
ball.
O. Gay. Supt. H. P. Womack and
CoUege Attended by Numoperation Now Being Deliv
Miss Jane Franseth, county super
ber of Dignitaries
ered in J3uUoch County.
STATESBORO BOYS
visor, are ex-officio members of the
With fitting exercises the new boys'
group.
TO MEET VIDALIA
Soil conservation checks for Bul
Reports were made from the schools dormitory at South Georgia Teacliers
loch farmers that co-operated during
was dedicated today with a
The Statesbo"e High School cham represented in regard to the health College
work being done by them.
large attendance of prominent ct 1936 are now being delivered. Ap
pions of the eastern half of tbe Firat
The Portal school hook worm sur- izens from adjoining counties and proximately $50.000 has been received
district will meet the Vidalia cham
and farmers notified of arl·'val. The
from throughout the state.
pions of the western side of the dis vey showed sixty-six and two-thirds
The exercises began at the audito county will receive about $225.000 un
trict, to compete for the district per cent positive cases. Some corrections had been made for those rium at 11 o'clock, following which del' the various phases of the pay
championship, tomorrow (Friday) af
with defective vision and others were they proceeded to the new building ments,
ternoon in JVidalin.
'Ilhia Igame is
Checks nre now being received on
where the formal exercises were con
expected to be the best post-season planned, rechecking for dental cor-

J(

the marrIage of their daugh

ter, Katnryn, to Nimrod Dixon on
November 30 in Macon. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Wallace, brother

the

distribute the funds as deemed wise.
'The committee asked 1I1isa Sarah Hall
to co-operate ill getting the history
'of cases and general investigation of
the needy in Statesboro. It is defi

-eitizens are asked to co-operate in an
effort to give work to the poor who
are out of employment and are
urged

OF

.

AYER-DIXON
nounce

OPENING

and

COUNTY �GENT ON
VISIT TO CHICAGO

The public generally and stock
holders in particular will be interest
ed in the aMounc.ments made that Byron Dyer Tells of BD&e11aIIIoP
botb of the local banks will Islue
ment Aec:orded
dividend checks in time for the forth
During Reeent Meetfn••
coming Christmas occasion. While
this is not official
That
4-H Club work Is _Opllad
it
announcement.
i. understood that each dividend will by national leaders a. tbe outataDcl
be 7 per cent, which will amount to ing movement for buUding farm an"
a right handacme return on
the in other leadera may have Mell 8_ III
vestment Qf the stockholdera, tho to the wslcome and entertaiDment
rt .....
tal lor tJie two banks amounting to the clubfttero attendiDg the Natloul

A meeting of the executive com
is to relieve the immediate needs of
to help find work for the mittee of Zone II was held in the
unemployed. and to relieve the pub office of County School Superintend
lic of professional beggars.
ent H. P. Womack Monday afternoon.
The names of those who apply for
Schools comprising this group are
help and are able to work are token Register, Portal. Mixon, West Side
and 8 list is kept by Mr. Bland. The and IIIiddleground, and their repre

What Would Christmas
Be Without Toys?
THE

LOCAL BANKS TO
PAY DMDENDS

Another

"the poor,

bless each of you, is our prayer.
HER CHILDREN.

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS ANN OUNCE

-

STATESBORO RECEIVES HIGH AWARD

.

North College
Akins and Mrs.

present.

Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 8.

narcotics

on

were

Daring Robbery
Staged at Brooklet

VOL. 46-NO. 89

During the first week of November money that was in the c'ash register.
This place of business faces the
1he city of States born was canvassed
for charities to take care of the poor street light that makes as bright as
and unfortunate people of the city. day the front entrance where the
The
citizens
responded liberally. thief wen tin •. He C!hlseIed the door
.Food products, clothing 'and cash to at the lock and broke the lock open
The work was evidently done by
the amount of $337.63 was turned in
10 the secretary and
treasurer, Glenn some dope addict, judging from the
amount of narcotics taken.
Bland, at the city hall.
Officers
After the canvass 8 work commit are working on almost certain clues.
tee composed of Frank
A few weeks ago the mercantile
Williams,
chairman, Glenn Bland, H. F. Hook, store of J. L. Sinlon was'entered ill a
Mrs. J. E. Carruth, Mf3. Wilton similar manner and robbed of much
Hodges and Mrs. H. L. Sneed, was goods.
appointed to Investigate cases and to

.

of Mrs. Emit Akins

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1936

C:ommlttee to Dispense Aid to bold and daring robbery was staged
here a 'few days ago when the City
Needy After Full In ... estl
Drug Company was robbed of aU ita
gation Has Been Made

and

City Drug Store. Her guests were
street, with Mra.
Mary Virginia Groover. Pruelln Cro
Hudson Allen as joint hostesses. Mrs.
martie, Annie Laurie Johnson, Fran
garet Remington, Gene L. Hodges; H. F. Arundel presided at the short
cis Martin, VoncUe Dominy, Joyce
Lenora Whiteside. Robert Hodges; business
-session, after which Mrs. SmIth. Lorena Durden, Dot Rem'ing
Marion Lanier, George Bitt; Frances Ernest Brannen
gave a review of the
ton, Betty Rowse.
Deal. Fletcher Daley; Betty McLe book, "Gone With the Wind." Dur
Enneis Cail; Betty
more,
Smith, ing the social hour .. musical pro
CARD OF TH�NKS
Frank Olliff; Wista Thackston, W. C. gram was furnished
by Marion Car
We wish to thank "ur friends for
Hodges; Annette Coalson. Tiny Ram penter. Frank Rushing and Ray their kindness and sympathy during
seYi Margaret Ann Johnston, Roger Dukes. A variety of sandwichea. cup the illness and death of our mother,
Holland; Liz Smith, J. Brantley John- cakes and hot cogf< were served. Mrs. Amanda Faircloth. May God

at Millen.

Seligman.
University

Now

were

Riggs,

alld

Lucille Brannen visited Miss Eunice
Pearl Hendricks, of Toccoa. during

week-end

guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Deal.
Mrs. George. Sears has returnCll to

furinshed by Carl CoUins
and his "Profes30rs." The members
of the club and their dates were Mar
was

student at

Mr. and Mrs. H. Buchanan. of Jack
lIfr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and lit sonville, Fla., announce the engage
ment of tbeir daughter. Juanita Eve
tle son, of Savannah, spent last weck
to Frederick Floyd Warnock. of
end here with her parents. Mr. and lyn.
Jacksonville, formerly of BrookLet.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
The wedding will tske place on De
Mrs. L. Seligman spent Sunday in
cember 18th. at the Buchanan home
Athens with her daughter. Miss Ruth
in

HEATERS

Covers

Lester

an-,

Tech, in
Lyons, spent last week end here with
several days last. week
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John- here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
son.
F. W. Darby. and joined the Tech
Mr. and 1111'S. Virgil Durden and team in Athens.
Saturday. He is a
sons, Bobby and Donald. of Gray- member of the Tech band.
mont were viSItors in the city ThursMr. and Mrs. Loron Durden had as
day.
their guests during the week end Miss
Miss MYltice Zetterower. of Sa- Ora Durden and Carl
Durden. of Dayvannah. spent last week end with her tona Beach. Fla.; Mrs. Norman EvMr.
and
Mrs.
J.
L.
Zetterpal'ents,
ana, of Brunswick; Hubert Durden,
ower.
of Savannah. and Alton Durden. of
Mrs. C. A. Perry and son, Charles,
Dublin, they having come to attend
of Savannah, arc spending a few days the funeral of theIr
father, Hosea
this week as guests of Mrs. Jim Don- Durden.

phens

BURN-OIL

for

Deal.

ber

•

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Ste

'QUAKER

son, James

honoring

,

gagement of his daughter, Josephine
dren, Betty Sue and John; Mr. and
after spending the week
Mrs. Lee Brannen, M. L. Brannen, Clyattville
Louise, to J. Clyde Robinson, both of
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Statesboro. The wedding will take
M;, s Vel'a Johnson and J. B. Johnson.
D. B. Turner.
pJace shortly after Cbristmas.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
•••
little son, Bobby. were week-end
BUCHAN AN-WARNOCK

See the New 1937

were

at her home

ter

end ..

Music

children, Dekle and Patty. accompa
nied by Miss Janet Dekle. spent grandson.
Thanksgiving as guests of Mr. and family.
Mrs. G. C. Dekle in Millen.

'

fraternity,

GBOIIGI.A"

"WIlBRB NATURa 8KII••"

.

STAtUBORO HAS
UNITED CHARIT�

MRS. DEA'L· ENTERTAINS
TURKEY DINNER
MrtI. A. M. Deal entertained with
Mr. and Mr!. R. 1. Proctor enter
a turkey dinner
Thursday evening for tained with a turkey din.ner Sunda,.
the visitiDg boys of the Delta Sigma Covers
laid for Mr. 811d Ml'II.

..

aldson.

Mrs.

}

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

..

Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen.

Miss Laura. Smith.

.•

time

Morgan Todd, of
C., spent several

FINEST FOODS
(12novtfc)

of Augusta,
Mr. and IIIrs. Wilbur Cason anMr. and M rs.], nounce the birth of a son November

Mr. and Mrs. Howard ,christian
spent 'Thllrsday in Savannah as
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Forman.
accompanied by her guests, Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle and lit- .E. Brock Sr. and Mrs. W. E. Brock
Wadley, spent the Thanksgiving hol tic daughter. Margaret Ann, spent
Jr., spent Monday in Brunswick.
idays with her parents, Mr. and Mr •. Sunday at Metter, ,vith relatives.
Miss Elma Yeomans. of Statesboro,
C. P. Olliff.
Miss Mary Groover, who teaches at who teaches at Warwick, \VaS at
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler and son,
Gl'8ymont, spent last week end here home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil, have returned to their home in with her mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover. E. L.
Yeomans. for Thanksgiving.
Columbia, S. C after a visit to her
Miss Vera
who teaches at

mother,

as.

RATHSKELLER

Bulloch Times,
Establish�d 1892
Consolidated January 17 , 1917
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
.Statesboro Eacle, Established 1917-Consolidated December
9, 1920.

Mrs. Banks will be

MCDougaltl1

home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Franklin.
Miss Helen Olliff, who teaches at

.•

Calloway.

remembered

BULLOCH CODllfTY ...
TIIB BBART OJ'

(STATESBORO NEWs-'-s'fATKSBORO EAGLE;

IN

announce the birtb of a daugh
• • •
November 27. Sbe bas been given
T. E. L. CLASS
Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and sons, the name of Nancy Ruth. Mrs. Stubbs
The T. E. L. class of the Fil'.t Bap
·
..
Dight and Foy, bne returned from a will be remembered as Miss Pennie tist church will hold their regular
IIlRS. VANSANT HOSTESS
vi.it·to Mr. and Mrs. Foxhall in North Ann MeUard.
business meeting and social Friday
Mrs. J. R. Vansant entertained the
Carolina.
afternoon at 3 o'clock at their e1ass
members of the Novel T Club at tlleir
Rev.
andMrs.
A.
C.
of
JOhnsoD,
Mrs. D. A. Brannen nas returned
room: All members of the class are
regular meeting Monday with bridge.,
from Lanier. wbere she was called on Douglas. announce the birth (If a invitea to be present.
Pottery was given for high prize to
November
19.
She
has
been
...
daughter
durin
the
visited
account of tbe death of her brother,
Swainsboro,
city
Mrs. Frank Smith and :Mrs. Hehry
named
'Mrs.
Johnson
SHOWER
Joyce
FOR
Carol,
BRIDE
the
week
end.
H ..
ing
Er Brown:
Quattlebaum. Cut prize went to Mrs.
will be remembered as Miss Mildred
Miss
Flora
Stubbs
entertained
de
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
,Mr. and foIrs. Jaek DeLoach and
Fred Temples.
After the game a
Lewis of thia city.
a number of guests at her
were
lightfully
business visitors in Savannah little. sen, of Lyons, were
salad and a sweet COUTse were 'served.
week.end
home Saturday lifternoon honoring
of
Monday afternoon.
her
Mr.
and
-guests
Mrs.
·
..
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lintors G. Lanier
Mrs. Cecil Brooks, a recent bride,
Mrs. Paul Lewis has returned from W. H. Aldred.
A'M'ENDED BALL GAME
nounce the birth of a daughter Nowith a miscellaneous showar.
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. A. C.
James W. Mikell, of Parria Island,
�_
those
Among
going to Athens last
vember 29. She bas heen named Ber- :freshments were
served.
S. C
Johnson. at Douglas.
week end to attend the Georgia-Tech
spent the Thanksgiving holinice Patricia and will be called Ber•••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 'days with his parents, Illr. and Mrs.
game wer .. Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin
nice Pat. Mrs. Lanier before her marBIRTHDAY PARTY
children visited Mr. and Mrs.' Hamp Hubert Mikell.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Inman Foy,
was Mi.s Bernice Waters.
Master Jimm�' Johnson, little son Groover,
riage
Smith at Brooklet Friday.
Mr. and MrS. Earl Bland and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Hoke
•
•
•
on Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
was
Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mallard. of Lees- of Waycro8a, and Mrs. J. C. Olliff
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch.
the young host at a party celebrat- Brunson,
U. D. C. MEETING
Mrs. J. L. Mathem., Misses Mary and
burg. visited relatives here during were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Tbe regular meeting of tbe U. D. ing his third birthday. at the home
the Thanksg iving' holidays.
J. Hendrix Sunday.
Francis Mathews, Paul Lewis. Billy
C. wiU be held Thursday afternoon, of his parents on Gollege boulevard.
Miss Virginia Mathis. a student at
Miss Juanita New, teacher of high
·Mrs. Leroy Ty on and Miss
Dec. 10, at 3 o'clock, at tbe Jaeckel The pretty birthday cake was cut and Cone.
a
Bessie Tift College, Forsyth, was
school English at Glennville, spent
Edith Tyson.
Hotel, with Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. served with dixie cups. Balloons and
·
..
week-end visitor in the city.
Thanksgiving witb her parents, Rev D. B.
Turner, Mrs. W. L. Jones and bags of candy were given as favors.
Mrs. Janie Everett, of Savannah. and Mrs R. S. New.
MATINEE PARTY
Mrs. J. W. Rountree as ioint host- Mrs. Johnson was assisted by Mrs.
Miss Katherine Rowse, daughter of
has arrived for a visit to her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crosby and Mrs.
esses.
All members are urged to be Gibson
Johnston, of Swainsboro. Mr. and Mrs. T W. Rowse, enter
John Everett. anti his family.
C. L. Clayton arui children. of SavanSixty youngsters between tbe ages tained
Rev. C. M: Coalson is spending the nash, spend the week end with 1I1r. present.
delightfully Tnesday after
• • •
of one and !,our were invited.
noon at the Georgia Theatre with a
week in Ocilla, where he is assisting. and Mrs. C. J. Hendrix.
JOINT DANCE
matinee party in celebration of her
in a series of revival services.
Mrs. L. C. Mann anti Dr. Annie T.
"The J. T. J.'s and T. E. T.'s enter
AUXILIARY lI-lEETING
twelfth birthday. Tbe picture shown
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith, of Smith have returned to their home
tained Monday night with a joint
The American Legion Auxiliary
was
Brooklet, were dinner guests Sunday in Durham, N. C., after a visit to dance at the Woman's Club rooms.
"Gorgeous Hussy." After the
met Tnesday afternoon at the home
show refreshments were served at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph Moore.
Mrs. R. F. Lester and family.

at the

Mrs. W. T. Smith.

Smith

.

Ramsey motored to Savannah Satur
Miss Dorothy Martin, of Hinesville.
day for the day.
was
a
guest Friday of Mrs. Fred
has
of
Mrs. W. A. Snipes,
Dublin,
Thomas Lanier.
arrived for a visit to her son, C. H.
Mias Helen Hall. of Augnsta, spent
Snipes,' and hi" f'amilv.
last week ent! liere with ber mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ernst, of Sa ·Mrs. W. 1.. Hall.
vannab, were guests Saturday of Mr.
Mr .und Mrs. J. C. Mallard, of
Clifford

and cbil-

Young

returned from

W. -A. Lanier at Nevi....
'24. He bas been named W. L. JT.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and Mrs. Hu- M rs. Cason was before her marriage
bert Amason Were business -.isitors Miss Odessa Dennie, of
Wetumpka,
in Savannah Monday afternoon.
Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Moore, of SparMr. and Mrs. OIail Stubbs, of La
tanburg, S. C., were visitors with ber

,

Mrs.

DANCE EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

and Mrs. Osborne Banks an
the birth of a son November
He has been given the name of

relatives in Atlanta.

day.

and Mrs. Loron Durden.

26.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H.

Mrs. Proctor. of Wood-

mother,

"WBBItB NATURB SMILE8.�

nounce

the week end.

Mrs. Hal Kennon has
her

relatives

BULLOCH TIMES

';BB HEAl�T OF GEORGIA,

SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA

Mr.

Mon-

IlULLOCH COUNTT

I

announce

..

Cash Award of $500 Presented that
leading radio, stare and screea
By Georgia Power Company
stnrs and orchestra. often heard over
At Public Exercise.
the radio could furnish.
Transportation Was furni_hed tbe
The people of Statesboro, and par
entire group either
by motor bus,
ticularly that representotive element
elevated train, regular trains and
embraced in the Women's Club, are
street cars to the many points of in
jubilant over the winning of the $500
terest they were carried to
durin&,
cash prize awarded the city by the
the week.
Georgia Power Company for StatesA mong the organization. that too�
bore's record in the recent state-wide
the lead in furnishing these club.ters.
Home Town Electrical Contest.
entertainment were the International
Placed in Group A, comprising the
Livestock Show, Wilson
Packing Co.,
cities which were the largest patrons
Armour Packing Co., Swift '" Co ••
of
the
Georgia Power Company,
Sears. Roebuck

Co., Ward and ce.,
Mail Ordering Company, and
third place. and her award for this Chicago
the
National Oommittee on Club
record was a cash prize of $500. SponWork
sorship of this contest had at the beSome of the dinners and the enter
ginning been given by the city offi
tsinment that accompanied them coat
cials direct to the Woman's Club, with
from $10,000 to $16,000,
accordinc tct
the understanding that the prize, if
club leader estimates.
won, should be used in the furtherance
The entire day and evening
durin&'
of their building plans.
the week were filled with vislta tct
The picture which
shows. Mayor the livestock show, where the club
Renfroe as he stands before the micro
sters .aw more than 16,000 head of
phone was made in WSB broadcasting
the finest livestock in 'the
world;
rOOm at the Biltmore
Hotel, Atlanta, Swift, Armour and
Wilson p'acking'
last Friday afternoon.
with
Along
where they watched oattle�
houses,
representatives of twenty-three other
hogs and sheep slaughtered and fin
winmng municipalities in Georgia,
ished for consumers; National Mar
JIoIayo" Renfroe formally accepted the
where the cattle
award in a one-minute address which keting Association,
and hogs were sold; International
was broadcast over that station.
Company, where they
Later m the evening the check Harvesting
watched the plant tum out 1,104 trac_
which actually embraced the award
tors per day anti 400 binders
per day
was delivered into the hands of Mrs.
and also saw the
manufacturing of
B. H. Ramsey, president of the Wom
to
art and science museum.;
an's Club. following a dinner in the twine;
historical museums;: aqpariamsj
Z008;
Capital City Club at which all the
the planetarium, and other points of
winning cities were t'cpresented, and
intere t.
the Georgia Power Company was
The Georgia delegation stopped all
host.
the Congress Hotel at which Wallac�
The presentation was
made
by
and Miss Coleen Moore, of
President Arkwright, and came at the Berry
movie fame, were stopping
during the
conclusion of a rather lengthy formal
week and had a ohance Qf yisltin&,
program wbich had been addressCll
with them.
by President Arkwright, Senator Wal
The Georgia group also returnecl
ter F. George and Mrs. Virginia Pol
by St. Louis and visiti!(! the Lind.
hill Pri,ce. of Louisville.
be"gh trophies anti the stock yards.
The banquet was an elaborate af
fair. with charming ladies prCllom
at
inating in the large representation
Statcsboro concluded the contest in

.

'

,

Amateur Contest

Beautiful gowns were in
evidence with lovely flowers for all
the guests-corsages for the ladies
and boutonnaires for the gentlemen
which were provided by the hosts.

Middleground School

present.

The Parent-Teachers Association of"
Weat Side reports progress is being'

made for the amateur contest to· be
instrumental staged in the high school aUditorium
music added to the program, and made on Friday night, Dec. 11. at 8 o'clock.
the evening one long to be remem- Admission 10 and 15 cents.
bered.
A number of contestsnts have ai-
I

Delightful

vocal

and

.

Representatives from the offices of ready registered from both dlvisioas
Power Company in the various to take part on the program for tlie
winning cities were preaent and shar great nigh� at West Side. The divis
ed in the hospitality of the evening. iona are for those of 12 years of age
Among those who starred for the com and under in the junior division, ami
the

all

12. in the senior division.
pubhc is cordially invited to at
tend and enjoy the fun and laughs.
See and hear the dancing and sing
way of hospitality.
Representatives from 8.tatesboro be ing. P. H. Preston Jr. will be master
pany

was

our

own

local

manager,

J. R. Vansant. who was "on the job"
and left nothing to be desired in the

over

The

Renfroe and Mr. Van of ceremonies. Prizes will be award
Ramsey. Mrs. R. L. ed to winners of each division.
Much talent which is not local will
Cone and Mrs. D. B. Turner, of the
Woman's Club, and D. B. Turner, be present to help entertain.
sides

'Mayor

.ant were

Mrs.

representing generally the publicity
EASTERN STARhCHAPTER
city. Mayor Renfroe and Mr.
Vansant ret.urned home early Satur HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTIONi
r--day morning. Other members of the
At the annual meeting
Tuesday eve
party remained till Sunday.
ning Blue Ray Chapt6r O. E. S. elect
ed officers etor the ensuing year. Pre
RUSHING IS WINNER
ceding tbe election a delightful din
IN J. P. ELECTION
ner was served nt which practicalIy
In Saturday's election for, a justice all chapter members and many of
of the peace for the Statesboro dih their friends were present.
Officers elected were: Worthy ma
trict, T. R. Rushing was victor in a
tron, Ml·S. Jean Cone; worthy patron,
contest with; Lester
Edeflfield, incum D. B.
Turnerj Jsoch
matron, Mrs.
bent. More than nine hundred votes
Eva Stapleton; USSOi;h' I! po "'on, A.
were cast in the diatrict and
Rushing's F.
Morris; conductl'esa, MI'�, �'laudi&
majority was slightly over 50. Ed
:
"Sociate
conductress,
enfield is completing an unexpired Northcutt;
Mrs.
Mrs. Pearl Bru
of the

term to two

.

yellrs.

will go :nto office

on

The

new

January

official

1.

y;

secretary,

Smith; treasurer. Mr�. Gora
DeLoach. Installation of these otTi
cera will be held at the first meeting
Maude

The trouble with the fellow who
he can take a drink or let it in January, to
'er With the Bubol·
alone is' that lie generally 'oe!ln't din ate officers who will be al "ol'nted
wish to let i� alone.
before that date.
says

r

I

